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France Approves Big %6 Military Budget
U-4UMPIIG
m r a iiT iM
n ^ E N G K S

NEW YORK—  A four-enfina 
DC-4 traniulUantic plan*, carry- 
inr nop urengurt, wu flying ov. 
•r the Atlantic toward Gaader, 
Nfld., on three engin»« Uday, but 
War not believed in larioui 
trouble.

Seaboard and Waatam Airlihai, 
of New York, operator! of the 
plana which wa* carrying only 
freight, but had an eight man 
crew aboard, laid the craft war 
balievad to be about two houri 
from Gander airport at 9:46 A. 
M., CST It waa proceeding at a 
reduced apeed, with ona engine 
out.

The DC.4, a Douglai plane, or
dinarily can remain aloft for 
aavaral bouri with only three an
ginas operating.

Seaboard and Waatam said the 
plana waa anrouta to New York 
from Amaterdam. It said the DC- 
4 formerly waa operated by I’aa 
American Airwaya under contract 
with the U. S. Army. Seaboard 
and Waetem ia a charter compuny 
which carries mostly freight.

ftaporta from Gander indicated 
that the plana had stopped at 
Shannon, Erie, to refuel, and the 
engine trouble apparently had de
veloped after It completed more 
than half tha flight from Shann
on to Newfoundland.

The Gander report said that a 
U. 8. air force B-17 Flying Fort- 
rese bad been dispatched from 
there to meet the incoming plane, 
carrying rescue equipment for use 
if nocesaary.

Seabord and Western said it 
had received its information from 
the overseas communications sec
tion of the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority, and emphasised that av
ailable reports indicated the plane 
would reach Gander safely.

THE CHRISTMAS STORY
And the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a 
city o f Galilee, named Nazareth, to a virgin espous
ed to a man whose name was Joseph, o f the house 
of David; and the virgin’s name was Mary.

And the angel came in unto her, and said. Hail 
thou that art highly favored, the Lord is with thee; 
blessed are thou among women.

And when she saw him, she wa^ troubled at his 
saying, and cast in her mind what manner o f saluta
tion this should be.

And the angel said unto her. Fear not, M ary: for 
thou hast found favor with God.

And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and 
bring forth a son, and shalt call his name JESUS.

He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of 
the Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him 
the throne of his father David: and he shall reign 
over the house o f Jacob for ever; and of his king 
dom there shall be no end.

Then said Mary unto th eangel. How shall this be? 
And the angel answered and said unto her. The Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the 
Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also that 
holy thing which shall be bom of thee shall be call
ed the Son of God.

. . . And it came to pass in those days, that there

went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all 
the world should be taxed.

And all went to be taxed, every one into his own 
city.

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out o f the 
city o f Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city o f David, 
which is called Bethlehem; (because he was o f the 
house and lineage of David) to be taxed with Mary 
his espoused wife, being great with child.

And so it was, that, while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that she should be deliver
ed.

An(} she brought forth her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in 
a manger; because there was no room for them in 
the inn.

And there were in the same country shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock 
by night.

And, lo, the angel o f the Lord came upon them, 
and the glory o f the Lord shone round about them: 
and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for, be
hold, I bring you good tidings o f great joy, which 
shall be to all people.

For'unto you is bom this day in the city o f David

★  ★  ★  ★

a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you; Y’e shall find 
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multi
tude o f the heavenly host praising God, and saying, 
Glor>* to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men.

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away 
from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to 
another. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and 
see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord 
hath made known unto us.

And they came with haste, and found Mary,  and 
Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. |

And when they had seen it, they made known | 
abroad the saying which was told them concensing 
this child. j

And all they that heard it wondered at those 
things which were told them by the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things, and pondered 
them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and prais
ing God for all the things that they had heard and | 
seen, as it was told unto them.

FORCED LOAN 
PlANADOnED 
TO FORCE RICH 
TO BUY BONDS

(This story of the birth o f Christ is from St. Luke, 
the excerpts being taken from Chapters 1 and 11.)

Annual Quarterback 
Banquet Monday Was 
Pleasant Affair

Judge Milburn 8. Lsaf was 
master of cervmonias at the third 
annual banquet of the Eastlaed

f
rback Club Uonday nig ît 
Connellee Hotel roof gar- 

onosing the Eastland Mav-

I speakers were Buddy 
Brot* .i, coach et TuUe Uniber- 
sity, Tulaa, Oklahoma, and the 
former coach at Eastland, and 
John Garrison, sasiatant te Broth- 
ars and former members of the 
Elsstinnd foothall team.

Local speakers included Frank 
Sparks and John Ei. Little.

Special vocal numhers were 
rendered hy the iollowing young 
ladies of Eastleads

Betty Ann Has^rider, Betty 
Gay Alien, Patey Rushing, Patsy 
Young, Shirley Fraser, Mary Hal- 
kias, Nancy Harkrider, Betty Fer- 
gusoa, Betty Bumpass, Margaret 
Bourland, Lavema Comeliua, Jean 
ic Green, Martha Juae Merehart, 
Betty Piekaas.

Decorations were by Mrs. 
Jemee Horton and the flowers 
were furnisited by^Wittrup’s.

Maverick captain cbeaen far 
next year were as fellows; Den 
Amis Jack Kelley and Kenneth 
Benhem.The oldest asagaains in continu
ous publication in the nation is 
The Missionary Herald at Home 
and Abroad, published in Boston 
since 1806.

NO THURSDAY PAPER 
la order that the staff of 

this aowspspsr may have a 
hoBdey Christmas day Ihors 
wil ao4 ho aa edition of the 
pspsT Thursday.

PohlicetioB will be resom- 
ad as aauel ea Frld iy.

Correspondents 
R e k a s^  After 
UN  Makes Protest

By Vmit*4 rrtMt

NEW YORK— Two foreign cor
respondents accredited to the Uni
ted Nations and representing 
Communist newspapers in Greece 
end India were free today by or
der of the U. S. Immigration 
Commirsioner after UN Secretary 
General Trygve protested their 
arrest for pomible deportation.

Nicolas Kyriasidis, Greek Com
munist correspondent, was releas
ed from Ellis Island yesterday at 
the order of Commissioned Watson 
B. Miller in Washington.

At the same time Syed S. Has
an of India was released from El
lis Island under $5,000 bond pend
ing a hearing at an indefinite 
date.

The arrests o f both men were 
protested by Lie in a letter to the 
United States delegation at the 
UN. He said that under an agree
ment in force since Nov. 8$ de
portation proceedings of accred
ited correspondents to the UN 
cannot be instituted without the 
approval o f the Secretary of 
State after consultation with the 
secretary general.

King and Queen 
Crowned At M*V 
High School.

Coronatioa wremonies crown
ing the king and queen of the 
Morton Valley High gchool were 
held at the high school auditor
ium Friday night, December 19. 
Bobby Mueller, a junior, was 
crownad king and Edith Haiard, 
a freshman, was crowned queen.

Following the coronation cere
monies a box supper waa held, the 
proceeds from which went to the 
support of the Merton Valley Ath- 
cltic CIu'j.

Travis Bond, 43, 
Dies On His Job 
With Cocoa-Cola

Travia Bond, Sr., 43, died this 
morning at 8 o’clock of a heart 
attack, while driving a truck on 
his way to Stamford, for tha Coca- 
Cola ^ t ilin g  Company.

Bond had worked for C. W. 
Hoffmann for a number of years, 
but had recently resigned to take 
a job with the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company here.

When Bond came to work this 
morning, he made the remark to 
one of his fellow workers: “ If  we 
hadn't already made our plans to 
go to Stamford, 1 would take the 
day o ff and visit with my brother, 
whom ! haven't seen in 85 years.’’ 
The brother arrived yecterday tq 
visit over the Christmas hoUdaya 
Fellow employees offered to re
lieve Bond, but he laid, “ No, you 
have your plans, too.’’

Bond had lived la Eastland 
County all his life, and was living 
just south of Pumpkin Center at 
the time of hie dMth. He is the 
son of the late W. H. Bond. He 
was a member of the Carbon 
Masonic Lodge, and also a mem
ber of the E^rtland Royal Arch 
Lodge.

.Survivore include the widow, 
Mra. Travie Bond, Sr., four eons, 
Robert Bond, of South Dakota; 
Dean Bond of Lubbock; Travis 
Bond, Jr., of Eastland, and Fran
cis Lae; two daughters, Mrs. Bill 
Nix of Ibex, and a small daugh
ter, whose name wee not learned. 
He is a|po survived by three bro
thers, Ed Bond of Eiastland; Gus 
and Walter Bond o f California; 
and three sistara, Mrs. Maude 
Evans and Mra. Bee Tucker of 
California, ana Mrs. Ada Psel of 
Waet Texan

A cotton mill near Spartanburg, 
S.C., haa built ah artifieiai fishing 
laka for the uia of ita employae.

services art pending 
o f a iDn

FuneraL
the arrival o f a don from South 
Dakota, and the relatives from 
California. However tha Meaenic 
Lodge o f Carbon will have charge 
of the arrangements, and burial 
will be in the Flatwoc^s cemetery.

The world cocoanut stems from 
the Portuguese “ coeos,’ ’ meaning 
monkey.

Winners In Xmas 
Lighting Contest 
Are Announced

The E;estland Chamber o f Com
merce committee in charge of the 
Christmas decoration contest has 
selected the following as winn
ers of the three $5.00 prises:

Mrs. R. L. Watson, 609 West 
Plummer street, was awarded the 
prise for the best Christmas win
dow.

The Naxarene Church, 616 
West Main street, waa awarded 
the prize for the best Chriatma.s 
scene.

Jack Muirhead, 902 South Sea
man Street, was awarded t h e  
prise for the best outdoor light
ing.

Those contestants receiving 
honorable mention were as fol
lows; Art Johnson, 414 South 
HiUcrest, Christmas window; C. 
W. Hoffman. 90S South Seaman, 
lighted tree; Arthur Murrell, 401 
South Oak Street, Christmas win
dow; J. W. Courtney, 417 South 
Pixie, froat door decoration.

Tha committee in charge of the 
contest and which made the aw
ards was composed of Mrs. James 
Horton, Mrs. Theo Lamb and 
Mrs. W. W. Linkenhoger.

The committee stated that there 
were eo many beautifully decora
ted windows, doors. ou\ door 
scenes, etc., that the members had 
difficulty agreeing on the win
ners.

Firessea Celled
Eastland firemen answered e 

call Wedneiday afternoon from 
the Manhattan cafe on the north 
side of the public square when 
greese used in cooking caught fire 
in the kitchen. Employes succeed
ed in extinguishing the blase be
fore the firemen arrived, however.

FORT WORTH UVESTOCK

Cettle 460, active, steady. Slau
ghter steers and yearlings scarce, 
common and medium cows 16-17.
Sr.u.wqre bulls 13 17.

Calves 803. Activ' st'»dy.
Good and choice slaughter eglvei 
21-86. Stockers scarce. Culls IS
IS-

Hogs 180. Active, JtMdy. Topltiie llqt^^-raakiog 
27^^8^84^60-26.661^ * ^

New Section Of 
Palestine Hit 
By Bombp Attack

Bf Vwlu4 B n u
JERUSALEM —  A new section 

of the Salameh quarter between 
Jaffa and Tel Aviv lay in smouldr 
sring ruins today as the result of 
an Irgun Zrai Leumi bomb and 
gun attack aganist a flour mill 
alleged to contaiu Arab snipers.

At least one, und iiossibly thrae, 
Arabs were ki'leJ and 10 wound
ed. The attack was launched late 
last night by bout 40 members of 
the Irgun “ suicide squad-”

The Jews threw nine bombs in
to the mill, setting a fire which 
was fanned by a raging wind 
storm. Police could not bring the 
fire under control but they man
aged to confine it to Um area of 
the mill. >

The night wu streaked with 
gunfire from Arabs, Jews and a 
Britsih patrol attracted by th e  
explosiona

The attackers retired into Tel 
Aviv, avoiding British armored 
cars which radioed for help from 
Jaffa and attempted to pursue 
them.

Wallace To A ir I Miss Morehart’s 
Election Stand 
Monday Night

By VwiH4 F tm$
NEW YORK—«enry A . Wal

lace will announce his position in 
the 1948 presidential campaign in 
a radio broadcast from Chicago 
Monday night, it was disclosed.

Wallace, who is expected to re
veal whether he will run for pres
ident on an independent third 
party ticket, will speak from sta
tion WGN of the Mutual Broad, 
easting System from 9:30 to 9:45 
p. m. CST and the speech will be 
carried on a coast-to-coast net
work. It will be rsbroadcast over 
WOK. mututals, New York outlet, 
at 1U:8U p. m. CST.

The National Broadcasting Com 
pany also wa.< making arrange
ments to carry the speech, at a 
still unspecified time, but .spokes
men for the Columbia Broadcast
ing System and the American 
Broadca.-ting Company said Wal
lace’s request for time came too 
lata and conflicted with their 
heavy schedules of year-end broad 
easts.

Signature On 
Anti-Inflation 
Bin Delayed

By Vmitrd tina
WASHINGTON —  President 

Tninuin will not sign the Repuh- 
lican anti.inflation bill until after 
Christmas, the White House said 
today.

Press Secretary Charles G. Rest 
said the bill “ might be signed any 
day after Chyistmas and than will 
be a statement with it.”

The President has until mid
night, Ded. 81, to act oa ^  nteas- 
ura.

The WThltc House leierrod to 
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
P. A n d e r s e n  qocsti..is 
aa to whether Hm President would 
do anirthing to avert an end of 

--------  at

Texas Bank Promotes 
Soil Conservation

HOUSTON, Tex. I 'P l—  Bank
ing and farming always hove in- 
tnrlocked, but the efforts of the 
Second National Rank of Hous
ton in leading a soil cmiserbntion 
campaign has ast R orecedent

For several year.-, the Houston 
bank, headed hy C. M. Malone, 
viee chairman of the board, and 
O. Dooley Dawron, vice president 
and agricuitural manager, has 
i^naered t.Ipe, tours and lee- 
taies to the state’s farmers on 
how te save the eeil.

Dawson spends more than three 
weeks each month in lecturing 
and examining Texas fanners and 
farms.

CoL W. S. Bates, chairman of 
the hostrd, Malone and Dawson 
admit t e t  the bank realises that 
unlees agTicuIturt is booming, 
banking and ather bgMiMHto will 
not boeoa.

Father Passes At 
Cisco Hi^pital

Funeral services for B. E. More- 
hart of Cisco, who died at Cisco 
hospital late Monday afternoon, 
were held Wednesday aftemo'n 
at the Cisco Methodist church with 
the Rev. Allen A. Peacock, of 
Cisco and Rev. E. R. Gordon, pas
tor of the First Methodist church 
of Eastland, officiating. Burial 
was in a Cisco cemetery.

Bom in Ohio on June 6, 1880, 
the deceased employed as state 
mariager for the Frick Reid Sup
ply company until 1926 when he 
became an independent oil opera
tor. He had been a member of the 
Masonic lodge for 26 years and 
was a 32 degree Mason, Shriner 
and Knight Templar. He had been 
a member of the Methodist church 
all of his life.

Survivors include the widow and 
three children: Franklin of Sun
down; Mrs. Delnsar Dorman of 
Baird and Martha June Morehart 
of Eastland, and three grandchil
dren.

Loafing Licenses 
laise Benefit Money

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (U P) 
— Officials of the Albuquerque 
Historical Society got good results 
in their drive for money to restore 
the old town plaaa.

They appealed to the weaker 
side of man, offering loafing privi
leges in the plaia for donations. 
The scale ran:

For $8.66, one square foot of 
loafing space; for $1« ,  plain and 
fancy loafing anyw^ra; for $17.- 
10. loafing privilege with friUs; 
for $26, your child’e footprint in 
concrete, and for $60 a foot, your 
oarn footprints.

 ̂ Bf Brtm
I PARIS —  The French National 
Ateambly today approved a 1948 
military budget of $2,049,600,000 
and a “ forced loan”  anti - infla
tion program to compel rich 
Frenchmen to invest from 86 to 
$0 par cent of their profit* in 
Government bonds.

The Asasnbly adjourned for a 
two-day Christmas recess after ap
proving the military credits by i 
voto of 414 to IS L  Corarounihti 
voted against the military budget.

Government spokesmen disclus- 
ea during the military debate that,* 
because of recent call-ar>s, France 
now has 708,500 troops under 
anna Recent eall-uns we-r made 
necessary by Commn.-iist-lod die- 
turmanees throughout France, but 
Communist deputies criticised the 
government for maintaining sueb 
a large army.

Communist Deputy Alfred Mal- 
Idat said the government was cai 
rying out a policy “ which cor
responds only to the desires of 
the U. S. State Department . . . 
this policy coneists of making the 
French army a sort of military 
force.”

Pierre Henri Tcitgen, minister 
of armed forces, said Mallerat’s 
concern about a future war “ does 
more honor to his political imagin
ation than to his military science."

The .kssembly voted the two- 
day Christmas adjournments a f
ter five days to weary debate 
which resulted in approval of the 

I government’s $800,000,900,(UK>
I tax bill. The measure is designed 
{ to combat inflation through in- 
craaiod taxes in an effort to save 
France frog) economic collapee.

The drastic tax measure was 
approved 351 to 189 after an al
most continuous 3S-hoar session. 
The Assembly also approved a 
government economy measure call
ing for the dismisal of 150,000 
employes, representing 16 per cent 
of French civil servants.

The taa measure, introduced 
Friday by finance minister, Rene 
Mayer, hits hardest at business
men and industrialists whose pro
fits exceed 760,000 franca— $6,- 
300— annually.

These will be forced to Invest 
roughly 60 per cent of their 1947 
profits into three per cent, 10-year 
government bonds which must be 
paid for in full by June 30, 1948.

The bonds will be issued in 
three stages between Jan. 16 and 
March 26. Bond holders will not 
be permitted to sell, transfer or 
cash them for sfx years after the 
date of issue.

Less wealthy Frenchmen, in
cluding farmers, shopkespirs end 
professional'men, will be foewd to 
in\-est a minimum o f 25 per oetit 
of their earnings. Small wage 
earners and building owners an  
exempted. * i

A ^ R G o is te r
G i y e n l W ^

Thai’s EsplaJalat It
SCOTT FIELD, IlL (U P )—  

During a formal innpectian of tUe 
Air Force installation, the com
manding officer Brig. -Gen. Emil 
C. Kiel, halted before a WAC dbr- 
poral .

"Do you iret enough te eatl*'’ 
“Yes sir,”  she replied.
After a atoment’s

■ b e e «M L ‘*rm

By rJamB PWat
I MADISON, 'Wia • Dr. John 
Lewis, agmi and iU Presbyterian 
minister imprisoned for burning 
his church, was gnuitod a Christ
mas pardon by acting Gov. O M r  
Renncbelup today.

Lewis, 73, wae at tha 
General Hospital bon when 
pardon came.

Hr was b ro n ^  te tlm boepitai 
two w««ks ago nddb i ' 
son, and undapront 
a kidney aOHMt.

His doctor mM  
is ia woofd a R  “ ia

Lewis 
chaigoo 

;h
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Sweet Juicy Oranges, Grapefruit 
And Tangerines Mean Christmas

home* this Chriatmaa season be
cause of needless accidents, which 
will cause death or some perma
nent impairment in those families 
durinu the first two weeks of the 
year.

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 24 
—Sweat juicy oranice* and tan. 
Kerins*, as well a* (olden (rape- 
fruit, mean Chri*tma* in any 
lancuafte, and the Rio Grande 
Valley is playin( Santa Claus 
a(ain this year.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standin( or 
repuution of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be (ladly cor
rected upon beinf brou(ht to the attention of the publisher

r.a< k in 1900, the Rio Grandi' 
Valley «as a va-t, bruih-covcrcd 
-o :nt.-y with a den.'<e S‘ Owth of 

> lUiti', ebony, huisachc and 
■Wcifly p. ar. r|ian>ely populated 
i*h ranchnten. Today, more than 

■o.'ht iKiPinn citrus trees are on 
'l l ' same area and produen 
*■ ■ ,-f rarWnd of fruit.

MEMBER
I’nited Press Association, N.E..A. Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Serrice. Meyar Both Advsrtisinf Service. Texas iVess 
AiMiation. Texa* Daily Pres, Leairue. Southam Newspaper 
Publishera Association

Buy United States Savings Bonds

Moy drop in 
o moment to *o>

' ! - • railroad went
tho val. ; snH paved the 

way f ir later development of the 
itr ;.! irdUKtry. It was 1915, how. 

cv'r, before the first subetantial 
I 'on ni' T. is! plnntinif of StiO acres 

'  rraiefruit and oran(e trean 
■“  ‘>rou«-ht from Florida by 

John H. Shatv and set out near 
the town of Mi.nsion. The nuc- 
ceis of this plaatin( encoursured 
others until in less than fiva 
years thera wera almost a mil
lion tress seattsrad from one end 
of the valley to the ether. The 
first rarlead of citrus fruit was 
shipped north In 1921.

Th- rIc'.rirT of bruth was a 
tr remlou. undortaking and U 
.till being conied on aa the citrus 
oi\’hard.s move northward. The 
'killful en(ineerin( that spreada 
the waters of the Rio Grande 
M r  through 8.000 miles of ir- 
i"mtion ditche.i to cover 350,000 

iirr i of hind is one reason why 
-uch a volume of fruit can be 
produced.

r  IIo .horou 'h, crtcn'ioa 
ortiruUuriat fur Texas A. t  M. 
' .'lt(c, tay« that in the 1946 

.-cw.ion, 29.372 cars of citrus fruit 
'i ic prt.d.:ccd and 37 plants for 
the canning of grapefruit and 
o 'urrr juice and the dehydration 
of grapefiuit peel were in opera
tion. The fieri is converted into 
livc-itock feed.

I Past experience shows this will 
i happen, the National Safety coun- 
I oil said today, unlea the public 
shows more care in avoiding has- 
ardi 'hat make Christmastime the 
nost dangurous of all holidays. 
Tiaffic deaths alone run three to 
ine over the seasonal average dur
ing the Christinas period.

“ The Councils astimats of holi
day casualties can be proved 
wrong, of couraa, if most peopla 
play k safe at Christmartime and 
try—with extra caution, cara 

' and courtesy — to make this an 
. accident-free holiday seaaon. No- 
I body should need any stronger 
warning to enlist personally in 
the Christmas safety campaign 

I now underway.’*

3 Kea 'r |h dtstrian activity du' | 
to the C'lrijin u* n sh and last- | 
nmutc sill nptne. Most pauaitr- ' 
ian accidents occur during the 
early evening darknees.

4. Overindulgence, with th e  
festive spirit taking the place of : 
common sense. |

Sam Stewart, manager of the 
Ariyiwhead Hot Springs resort, 
bought Fcarlass to scare away 
the wild deer from the nearby 
hills, which wers nibblln.T at the 
hotel’s vcgeUblc garden and 
drinking from the swimming pool.

liut that isn’t all the Council 
said In addition to tho.ie who will 
Le k' liJ or permanently impaired

to ; enr-eiyl accidents, nearly

Warns Tragedy 
May Replace

, 49J,OOi> more persons v . suffer 
i Ic ser injuri- * which will dampen 
their Cliiis’ inus - New Year’s cele
bration.

“This is the dark sid“ of the 
r'hrivtma.'i picture.” said Ned II. 
Ueabom, president of the Coun
cil, “ bui we mukt face it to pre
vent the holly, mistletoe and the 
Christinas tree itself from becom
ing a hollow mockery of what 
should be a joyful celebration.

The Council aiiJ 130 other nat
ional organixations aru coP'*'irting 
a nationwide campaign t>. check 
the threatened holiday increase in 
accidents. “ Don't I-et Death Taka 
Your Holiday!”  is the keynote for
this e f fo r t ........... the voluntary
cooperation of all America in keep 
ing the Chrir.mai-ilcw Year’s holi
day celebration a safe oue.

FEARLESS BACKSLIDES 
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal.,(UP) 

— Fearle.ss the dog was in the 
doghouse today because he des
erted to the enemy.

Feailess lived up to Iiii name 
the first two days, performing as 
ordered. Then, said Stewart, the 
dog decided to play too— joining 
the deer in drinking from the 
^cgl and dlitging up the carroU.

Th# Council *.aid i .nri'lnii* U 
the year’s most haiaidous holiday 
because of;

1. Heavy holiday travel, which 
is iiiorr dangerous during the win
ter because of earlier darkness and 
iMid weHriher.

2. Slippery streets and the fail-
uie of Motori*'.; in -ida st rpsed 
to more ous londi ions.

Yrle Happiness
nu rA G O , Dec. 21 — Holiday 

happiness may be reolaced by sor
row in St least 22,090 American

W  L.ar w  -

And to wish you oil the good things 
of life during the Holiday Seo*on.

'*:r. aiid iVlrs. C. T. Lucas

»
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I l l e i T i f  G l i r i s tn ia s
Ho2dn Service Station

ay th« Glorious

C h r is t m a s  S e a s o n
bring you

Peace and happiness

George L. Davenport
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OiSTRlCT ATTORNEY
K0
X
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G K E E T I N ' ;;
Just the some old wish, 'tis true

hut with all the sincerity in ̂ he world 

pno with a genuine oppreciofion of

Freeman Grocery Kinsey Grocery
V*R. AND MRS. 0. A. KINSFY 

1-1. AND MRS MARCUS O DEI J. 
1CC3 W. Commerce

A  Merry Christmas To Everyone!
COMPLIMENTS CF THE 

HOLIDAY SEASON

FROM •

Employees
of the . j '  ^ -

Hollywood Corset Co.
EASTLAND

G f e e e T i n G /
Moser Nash Motors

403 S. Seaman

P L. CROSSLEY
County Judge

Good cheer 
Good luck 
and may 
happy days 
be yours

Castleberry Feed Store

M E R R

H a ia P l i l f t *

C H R l S T l M i i l i S
We wish you a mosr 
merry and h a p p y  
Christmas and m a y  
the New Year bring 
you Peace, Joy and 
Pro$p*rity.

KILGORES
EXTRA FINE  
ICE CREAM

Phone 36
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c l a s s i f i e d
„  WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimam ___ ______________ _______________________70c

word firit day. ilc per word every day thereafter, 
t-aiih muat hereafter accompany all Claaiified advertiaine. 

PHONE 601

£ O R S i ^

8ALB —  Offtaa aopSUea. 
> la and M6 «M 6i  as IM  Xast-

i Dally T i l i g M .  T.'Im m  lOL

OR SALE —  A>ft. ice box in 
condition. Vor fnfonaation.

OI.NING ROOM 
Queen Anna de> 

.'Kood candition; one uacd 0- 
J wahitt dinins rowm aulte, 

urert' -caadition, both bargaina. 
S74.

' you are looking for a home or 
■d 1 acre to S20 iaaproved or 

Haa. 1 baeo it to auit your' 
SEE ME. 8. E. Price, 400 

Seaman, Pb. 426.

na —  1 circulating heat-
1 wing chairy 1 aaiaU oriantal 
CaH 404-R.

}R SALE —• Gate-leg walnut 
in good condition, good for 

tabta, dining or broakfaat 
lie.. 31x46 tncbea. 808 W. Com- 
erea. Ph. 431-W.________'

>R 'SaJUC Girla bkycla, phono 
4 • ai«|

>R 8A f£  —  Boat Tezaa Sweet 
tatoed fS.00 par buaboL 1508

)R  SALE —  Woet Side Garage, 
th (fuhrtar Mock of land. For- 
erty aeaupiad by Chamberlain 
Otar Co. No incumbrance. Im- 
rdiate poeaeaaion, 116,660.00 
th half or amre caah, balance 
le mat. J. P. Nyatel, owner. 
hetndRv, axaa.

OR s iU E  —  Farmall H. Trac- 
r and laale. 12x38 tlrea. One 
'iL  Char. 3^  too pickup. W. L. 
cOonaR Gorman, Rt. 1, Staff 
namunity.

WANTED —  4 oil field boUere.. 
W. B. Norton, Box 103, Olden, 
Texai.

Former Letter-Carrier Postmaster 
Is Learning Headaches of Top Job

NOTICE

" ' “'■ ' " " T I S T O ? " " " " " " " ' "
Yon ekeald aee tbU 160 acre farm, 
60 acrea in culliealion, 100 in 
paatnre witk |oal fnnce, olenly . 
walar, goad graae. New reck honm, 
tkrae largo reomt, ligkia, bnlana, 
large barn, (bad*, good orcbarA 
O B  gravel read, 1-2 mile a ff kigb- 
way 60. Yon can’t beat tkia for 
a home. $5600.00 
If looking for a komo koro, and 
rovoano paylnt pmporty, lot mo 
akow yon Ikla f  morn konao, vary 
modarn, comar lot. pavod on kotb 
aidat, 6 rooma bolow, 3 abnvn, 8 
balba. $8760.
Wky vonll Hava 4 room konao, 1 
aero Ian A  $1600.

S. E. PRICE 
________  409 S. Soamaa

NOTICE —  5 and 6% high elaat ' 
land loanx; individual money; on 
moat any plan. W. D. Taylor, 2uo 1 
W. Oak. Weatherford, Texaa. ̂  
West Texaa Loans aince 1886.

NOTICE! R E ^o ffice , 206 Ex- 
change Building will be closed 
from December 24 to 28 inclusive 
— Ory J. Grigsby, ^Igr.

TOR RENT

ffy VmiMJ rr>*9
WASHI.NGTON, Dec. 24. — 

Jeiiiie M. Donid.son is getting plen
ty of bou<|ueta a.s the first career 
poetman ever to become poljtma -̂ 
ter general, but he’s learned al
ready that the job has iU head
aches.

Ke|H>rts are epming in that it 
aometime!! takes three weeks far 
a letter to cro.sa the country. 
Even on abort hauls some cuato- 
mem are complaining that there 
are unusual delays for the Christ- 
mai .sha.son.

Washington and New York cor
respondents for example are won
dering why it takes four days for 
a first-clans htter to get deliver
ed when it involves only a four- 
hour train rids between the two 
cities.

So ydur assignment in to fnid 
out whether ( I ) its the Christma.n 
ruî h, ( 2> the port office depart
ment ka.n gone to pot or (3 ) a 
combination.

You decide to ask Jesse M. 
Donalcfron, the ’ first man who 
ever rang twice aad got into the 
rreeid4nt’a cabinet.

Donaldson eaya report* of un
usual delays probably are accur
ate.

Mouthful

"The trouble,”  he saya, "Is in 
distribution. We Inst at least 
60,000 post office personnel dur
ing the waub we had repluce- 
lUcnt ior i|^y of uiesc people. 
Under Civil Service, the depart
ment is being restaffed, but the 
new employees are slow to catch 
on.

“ Civil Service bad to hold ex. 
aminationa in every fir-rt and sec
ond clasa po.rt office in the 
country to fill the ranks," he 
say*. "Why in Washington alone, 
we have put in l,SO0 persons 
during the past year.”

Furthermore, he saya, the 
Christmas mail this year ia "the 
heaviest in history.”

“ We ul.so have 13 time* as 
much poundage on the Christma.s 
mail in Europe aa we had dur
ing the war,”  he says. “ That sort 
of mail ia food, medicines, and 
letter-.

“ Added to that, we have a lot 
of new help working. In some 
places, Chicago for example, they 
are even trying to get high >«hool i 
kids to help out. The situation in 
many places is tougher than it: 
was iluring the war.

“ Over the long haul, weHI do| 
all right. The post office depart-'

mciit is going to click. It'a gut 
to. ’

Donaldson, a gray-haired six- 
footer, still could carry your 
■nail bug and smile under the 
burden. In lbO.3, when he was 18 
years old, he clerked for his fa
ther, who was postmaster at 
Shelbyville, III.

Fire years later he was one of 
the three postmen who brought 
Bhelbyville homo delivery serv'ice. 
He carried a leather bag. Now, 
the burden is strictly administra
tive. But little post office peo
ple around the country write in 
and say that they like the idea 
of one of their boys running the 
show.

Donaldson is pleased by the 
hundreds of congratulatory let
ter* that have come in. Hi* as
sociates say that Donald.son par
ticularly is pleased by the letters 
from people who say they are 
glad the job has gone to a career 
man instead of a politician. The 
Senate ha* confirmed Donald- 
.son’* appointment.

Donaldson is proud that he 
came up from the ranks. He i* 
more thna plesead that he is the 
first portmaater general who 
knows the business. Hts advoca
tions are hunting, fishing and 
l>aseball. He doesn’t collect 
-tamps.

“ They are nice to look at,”  he 
say*, “ hut whether they are 
worth anything or not, I wouldn’t 
know.”

Sets Out For Fish | 
Gets Duck Instead

YOKE, Neb. (U l’ l —  -Mrs. 
Dorothy lage, who like* to fish, 
demonstrated that the hand is 
quicker than the eye—especially 
the eye of a wild duck.

Sitting on the bank of the Blue 
River, with her fi.-h line in the 
water, Mr*. lage saw a wild duck I 
swimming slowly down stream. As i 
the duck neared the point where , 
her line was in the water, Mrt. | 
l.age gave the pole a quirk flip ' 
and wrapped the line neatly ; 
around its neck.

She served wild duck for din- j

way here, reports oioiis makes It 
lio.-sible fur hun'.an bi iiig.-. ti ex- 
p-jse thcmsetve- llu- sun* rays., 
Without oxuiie, it probably 
would be necessary for people to 
live under ground to avoid the 
leadly rays of the sun.

READ THE CLA$>lfll(D  AUS^

Finds Ozone Shields 
From Harm By Sun

— I I ■ 1
CHICAGO (U l’ l — Ozone, a, 

gaseous form of oxygen t'.iat i. ' 
moct prevalent hO.tXMi feet in the : 
atmosphere, is ■nankind’s E'cat- 
ert protection against the sun's 
dangerous rays.

Dr. Marcel rici.ern i f  the fiirti- 
tutr of Nuclear Ss-'d*** at the I n- 
ivcisity of Chicaso, on** of three 
ir.-titute* in a n.w I I2.()0n,'i00 
nuclear research pregiam under

irW  D .M cGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED, CLASSES CUARAN-^ 
TEED TO FIT. <

|406 Exekanf* Bldf. PhoM 30% 
EASTLAND f

r u t o

A U T O  GLASS  
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY  
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

FOR RENT —  Furnished room.
200 M(ast Plummer, Mra Bessie 
Kirby.

DR SALE —  Modem 6-room 
tsideBaS. two car garage, all in 
eoReak condition. Owner leaving 
itw—M s South Daughotry.

OR s I l E — *1938 6-cylinder 
MsaioMte, radio, heater. Good 
a4Maa, pricod right. Also all 
Jtkl two-wheel trailer, excellent 

mvUtioa. 107 East Hill Street, 
laatland.

W A N TE D
.Atffio TO BUY — Ftna or 
i f  U M  a ( an fMld eotopwnt 
alM 4a mmr kt*d work
r Mm  work. Marein Hood, 
SaM ISSsJ, Raatlaad. Taxaa. t l

kOR BENT —  Modern furnished 
apartment, 300 East Main. C. T. 
I.uraa.

FOR RK.NT Furnished two room 
apartment, couple only. 1301 So. 
Seaman, ’phone 330.

HELP W AN TED
h e l p  w a n t e d  —  Office girl.
Must be able to use typewriter. 
J^one 601 or apply Telegram of
fice.

T 'W A w r n  — :
^ mm. t
iijOraMwalM Bdadarior Coavaay.

LOST —  Wirehaired Terrier pup, 
light color. Finder please notify 
Jim Jordan. Eastland Rt. .Vo. 1.

LOST —  Dec. 17, purse in restru- 
ant, conuining lioo.oo and one 
key. Return to Helen Snow, 1501 
S. Cloverdale, Cloverdale, Califor
nia.

GaB Eaadaad R8S.I

X Q R S A L E
ftuW, S raaoi fcouee, 

la
S » L  SC a f Raa-

H. H.

Alex Unton has been xwallowing 
•words for 31 years. Now 43, ha 
lays, “ It certainly beat* working 
hari” He’s shown downing (our 
|7-tnch blades during hia act in 
lew York. During wartime ra- 
lonlng, • be swallowed all bij 

points.
t

COOM ArM't Safa
CHICAGO. (U P ). —  A. R. 

Saunden, postman, discovered a 
new occupational habard in St. 
Joseph, Mo., when a patron’s pet 
R»o»e nipped him, the .National 
Safety Council reports.

laselia Drive Askad
CHICAGO, (U P ).— TTia Ameri

can Meat Institute has asked Ita 
members to save pancreas gland* 
^rom cattle and hog* to increa*e 
•upplle* of insulin. Insulin, used 
In treating diabetes, is extracted 

, from the animal glands.

T. L  PAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eachaago BMg.

Earl aad Reyd Taaaee
Peel Na. 4136

VETERANS OP 
POREICN 

WARS
Meets Sad aad 
4lk Tkaraday, 

SiOO p. a . 
Overseas Vateraas Welcoae

Y O U R  C A R ’S 
E L E C T R I C A L  SYSTEM

NEEDS OUR

SdentifU Check-Up!

•  fO R  FAST STARTS
ARO QUICK 6CTAWAYS

•  FOR S R EA T n  ECONOMY
•  FOR SMOOTH

PERFORMANCE
If Tour car is sluggiib—if 
it “mixtes” when you "give 
it the gun”—if it is (low- 
ttaxting, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
necdsl

MKRVICI
M BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
RERARDLESS OP MAKE

Moser NASH  Motors
40S South Senmnn 

Phono 460

C h oice  Fam iE
Close la. Ckickea Raackes. 
Reeidaaee*. Larxe Listlage. 

TRY ME)
S. E. PRICE

Pkeae 426 469 So. Seawae

G o  T o  Haul
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
411 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

. TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS nad RANCHES
SEE ' ■ '  ̂ "

FRED BROWN
.  E e m A N D  

NA'nONAL MANIC

We Sincerely Wish You A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND  A

H A PP Y  NEW YEAR
May We Continue To Serve You The 

Coming Year

Steam Laundry Service
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Respectively

0 . C. FOLMAR
Phone 60— Eastland

Watch care aaves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

■ervice.

Wo Aleb Spocialixo la 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack

In High Class

Innersprins Mattresses A ll Sizes 
A  GIFT OF A  LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W . Commerce Phone 333R

Moiik & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL I OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
M J. C. Wamock, Repreaontativo 

i i t  Howoll H. Kirk
1400 W* Commerce Eaatlaad Res. Phone 705-W

207 Neblett Ave. 326

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

NOTICE!
To th<- v.hite friend* of Ela.-tland, thii comes as a meant of ap
preciation for very liberal donation* given u* in our cash ap- 
|>eal for the renimieling of our church. LITTLE FLOCK 
BAl’TLST CHLRCH. Deacon Board: Willie Speaker, C. H. 
Dorsey, B. L. Elliott, and W. M. Ander*on.

n o t ic e
Eastland County A&M Club ex
tend.! an invitation to all college 
and ex-college student*, to attend 
a »emi-formal dance, Monday, 
Dec. 22. at the .American U-gion ; 
Hall. Eastland. Texas. There will , 

I be no charge for admixaion.

NOTICE! I
THE TRADING POST

We buy, sell end trade anything 
o f value. Come here for your 
noed*.
1101 AVE. D PH. 690

CISCO, TEXAS

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring— Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

R A Y  REEVES
401 E. 8th St. CiRca

— Eas.tund Order. I.eave At REA Office—

Notice To Stockholders 
A regular annual meeting of the \ 
stockholders of the Eastland Na
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
be held in the banking room* of 
said bank, between the hours of 
I and 3 p.m. on the I3th day of 
January, 1U48, being the second i 
Tue.'day in said month, for the 
purpose of electing director* and | 
the trar..sacting of such other busi- i 
nej* a* may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

Christmas Season Will Soon Be Here—
. . . end w.th it will come the usual hazard* to life and limb. 
Yocr Christmas tree and the deciration* on it are fire hax- 
ard.- which you will want to watch closely. If  electric lights 
are u.-ed for decorations they should be in good condition. And 
you will be driving .‘<omc, too. and the road* are moat hazar
dous at this season of the year. Drive carefully, celebrate 
.'unely that you may have a Merry Christina*.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenaad Land SarvnTor 

Reproductiona 
EXCHANGE BLOG. 

Eaatland, Taxaa
W . C. W H A LE Y

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modem 
with frigidakra. Also button- 
hola maklas.

40# X  DaMherty,

Year Meal USED-COW Dealer 
Remeves Dead Stack FREE. Far 
l■amad■ata Sarrica Pkone East 
laad 141 or Abilene 4001 Collect

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdlaa, paatio glrdlee, 

eieeae, earglcal lapaarta •

— Coaraataod Fittiage—  

MRS. 1. J. LAMBEET
ISOO W. Comb Se

A  C  HOLDER 

Agaal Far

HOME STATE UFE  

INSUEANCE COMPANY 

hsdwtrial— Ordbary

Ofrwa W n Be Opoaad In

CALL 60
#

During the busy days ahead, let us take 

care of “W^ash Day Druggery”

A  quick service of quality laundry, that 

is sure to please.

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage” 

Rep. O. C. Folmar—Eastlsuid

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkacales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Officn Hours 

• to 12—1 to 8

406 Rejmolda Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Ki 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPIM 
GAS RANGES 

Snn ua fur butoan nad propaaa srstauu with •  1 
tiHM guaraatoa.

KING APPLIANCE C a
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1606 EaM Walkar Si.
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MiMiac StMT Mr«t«rr 
N* Mjrttarjr At All

OREM, Uuh (V P ) —  E. T. 
Pttten ia atill •mbamMcd today 
about bit younf itcor ha thought 
waa itolan.

With baafitaak at Ita praaant 
prica, Pattan callad oat local law 
ac.forcamont offieart to aaareh for 
the ataar when ha cvaJdn’t find 
it

Sheriff’i  officers spent fha af- 
. tamooB investicatinc. While the

^New Look  ̂ in Motorcycles

iKankd
A T  CHRISTMAS

Acctpf this slnctrt expression of our 

opprcciotion for your friendliness ortd 

patronage In the ()ost. Our most cordial 

greetings ond best wishes for your 

hoppirtess.

CONNELLEE HOTEL

• BARBS

ptU^umlnum-platad, straanUined motorcycla Is on display at
Itellan city. The seat can Si raised 

^  ^  turned by a mechanic,
cmoto Of NCA-Acm« staff corrtsoondant JuUus UumU

Letters To  
Santa Claus

Dear Sanu Claoa:
I have been cood and bad. I 

would like a cowboy suit with 
cowboy boots, spurs, two-wheel 
bicycle and some paints with pap
er to yo along with it. Also an 
ea.iel. i

Love. !
Eileen I

Dear Sanu Claus:
Please bring ma a biKa 

Christmas— a girl't bike, 
all. j  t

Goodbye Santa,
Tommie Jean ciovan 
North Lamar St. 
Eastland, Texas.

t o t
that'a

Dear SanU:
I am five years old and live 

with my grandma. Please bring 
me a doll, cash register and some 
candy.

Patricia Sellars.
S08 East Plummer St.
Eastland, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
tiring me an electric train and 

a B B gun; bring me a wood bum. 
ing set and a boy's bicycle. Bring 
Joe some tinker toys and a little 
bicycle and a little toy boat «ith 
a man in it. Bring Jerry a little 
Ucycle and a little play plane. 
Bring Jerry, and Joe a wagon. 
Bring Wanda a doll and a littia

BT HAL COCHRAN11
'PHE next thing we know they'll 

expect the gals to wear the 
old.fashloned high laced ahoes. 
\nd their ahins wilt And them
Nit

a a a
The vendino machines'Bill be 

pled to fcnoto that the ppeem- 
ment plans to retire the ateei* 
xinc toartime pennies.

e • e
In football, tha bigger you are 

he harder they fall.
s e e

Didn’t aomebody eoerloolc a 
bet? There'e been no increoee 
in the priM 0/ animal crackere. 

e e e
Mother la REALLY going to 

lava a tinna with Junior if ho 
inda out that tha Amarlean poo- 
lie are ouppotad to eat lata.

sawing machina and a doll housa. 
Bring all of ui a bucb of candy 
and nuU.

From Gtno May 
To Sanu Claus.

Dtar SanUt
Please bring ma a football, a 

wagon and if poeaibia, a blcycla. 
I am a boy aeven years old. I live 
at 31S North Green street, East- 

' land, Texas.
Larry Allreadge.

tricycla and a football and we 
buth want loma candy and nuts. 

Clyde Uuglas and 
Robert Joe Herring

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a girl nine years old.

I lease bring me a bottle doll, a ' 
baton, an electric iron, dishes and 
ironing board, also some candy 

, and nuU, |
Love, I
Sylvia.

eommittoe on scholarshipa and 
awards announcas. i

The scholarships ware esUblish-1 
ed at Texas Tech in 1945, to be | 
continued over a five-year per- : 
iod. The recent contract, signed; 
by Pres. W. M. Whymani extends | 
the scholarships through 1954.

Eligibility requriements for the

agriculture scholarahip Incl 
completion of two or more i 
aubjtcts, while a home aconc 
student must have complotod 
or mute courses in foods and 
tritioiw The awards art prfai 
each fall to the senior in ' 
divisions with the highest sch 
tic nvera"re of eligible studo

. Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years 

. old. 1 have been a good little girl 
! since you came to see me last 
i year. For Christmas this year 1 
 ̂would like to have a train and a 
aet of tinker toys, a tool chest and 
a drum. And if you have tome 
fruit and nuts and candy, 1 would 
like some of that too. And pleaaa 
bring my grani^.d Behder a jockey 
cap with a red button on it. 

Love,
Sherry Miller 
Eastland, Texas

T o^ l l  O f  You 
W e . E x t e n d

NEIL D A Y

Borden Renews 
Tech Scholarships

LVBBOCK, Texas. —  Bordonj 
Company Foundation icholarahips 
at Texas Technological College, 
than annually provide (SOO each 
for an outsUnding agriculture 
student and home economics stu
dent, have been renewed for a 
five.year period, the college

Dear Sanyi Claus:
I am a little boy eleven years 

old and I have a brother two 
years old. Please bring me a wood 
burning set and some .22 shells. 
My littls brother wants a truck.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please leave me a 

football for Christmas and a 
trickey gun and some marbles. 
Happy Christmas. Goodbye, see 
you Christmas.

Eligah Go van f
North Lamar Street .

«
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HARKRIDER’S CLEANERS
AND

Men’s Furnishings
Jimmie Phone 20 Noble

QUeê tfiul
n
J n

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

W. V. (Virga) LOVE

EASOM’S 
BEST WISHES

As you rrlrliraie ihc ('Jiristmas Holidays 
wc want you to accept our 

sincere Christmas Greetings and 
our heartfelt thanks 

for your friendship and patronage

Eastland Recreation Club
Guy Craig, Owner

a 

a
a
I

a

a

I
s*

CHRISTMAS

and beat wiahee to 
t all of you in this 
fine community.

May you enjoy the 
Chrbtroaa Seasoir 

to ita fuUeat.

Courtney Gray

Court of Civil Appeala Cisco Junior College

WrVr textont thit YutetiJe . , .  We're 

tlrmbing to lire belfry and ringing those 

joyous, silver-toned bells till everyone of 

cur friends hears the peals of Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Yecr!

Sylvian Club
DINE AND DANCE 

MR. AND MRS THEOUS

tliks-

AND BEST WISHES TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Stamey*^ Drive Inn
MR. AND MRS. TOM STAMEY

WARREN MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER SALES - SERVICE

EASTLAND

■ I

^  ------- —  _____

^  • . Yes, a vary Merry Christmu to you
our friends of this aiBit • • « and

l^ou r most sincere thaite fo r. all you havB^
done for tu . . .  fo r bMng iriandlYil

cooperative, dependable * .  . fod f  [
it  possible tor us to have •  ta/j/di/

"  au cc«M h tlya «B i^
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CO UR TH O USE  NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

R«*l £*tal« TrMufmrt, AlarriacM. 
Suit* FiUd, Coiirt Jadc«BiMil% 

Ord«rs, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instrumenfa were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Mr*. Manrle Allot, to Mrs 
Sadie Brisendin^ warranty deed 

W. C. Adams to J. B. Adam.s, 
(|uit claim deed.

Gloria Ann Adams to J. B.

Adanns, quit claim deed.
O. I.. Allen to W, \t. Andrus, 

deed of trust.
Maud Calhoun Anderson to T. 

B. Ixtvelace, quit claim deed.
Armelda Baird to J. V. Pro

duction Company, oil and gas 
lea.se.

Krcd Brizcndinc to lligginbot-

G R E E T I H G S

Modem Dry Cleaners
Phone 232 For Pick Up And DeliwA^

ham Broa k  Company, MML.
H. N. Balderree to Humble 

Pipe Line Company, warranty 
deed.

C. A. Bobo to The Public, af- 
fadivit.

A. J. Blerins, Jr., to S. W. 
Hollins, relcuse ot lien.

B. I .  Hlur'iilx-k to George.
''.nodgraas, v.arranty deed. |

Harry Edward Cooper to J. E. ' 
Foster £  Sun, Inr., deed of trust. ;

O. J. Connell to Yuma Oil 
Company, deed of tru.st. I

I. . B. Cozart to Commercial!
State Bank, Hanger, transfer ofj 
vendor's lien. j

Gian Callaway to Henry Cul- 
Bwny, warranty deed.

Karl Conner, Jr., to UaUton, 
'.Cing, deed.

11. U Capem to City of Gor-' 
nan, deed.

r - i 'o  Chamber of Commerce to ; 
■J>' Public, resolution

E. I*. Crawfotd to J. D. Liiuder- 
da'e, warranty tiei-d.

I>dl't Calhoun, deceased to thr 
Pi'bile, cc probate.

I eora J. Chrisman to Wado L. 
Jones, quit claim deed.

Citv o f Eastland to D J. Dan-
' iel nuit claim deed.

Mrs. Ralph Dean to Otis W.  ̂
Edwards, release of vendor’r 
Hen

Tlnele C. Davenoert to R. C. 
TIrdall. warranty dead.

Connia Davis to D. L. Klsner, 
warranty deed.

Connie Davis to f). L. Kljner 
release of vendor’i  lien.

Delma Dean to R. C. Brown 
deed.

Mrs. Ralph Dean to J. E. Fos
ter A .Son Inc., tnn.xfer of lien.

V ) TV Roo'et* to J. 0. Calla- 
(teed.

I W S. D« Ros.'ett deceased to 
,n. r ’*nilc n*vw,f of h^r-hin.

' Vs“tland VatiomI Bank to Lee ' 
Murray, relra'^e of lien |

Harvey Ellis. Sr. to T. P. Can- 
nrn oil •'nd eas lease.

Otis W Edwards to Humhlr 
Pipe line Company, warranty

. deed
' Flbert Fziell to M. F. Williams, : 
as«irmment of oil ard gas lease, j

F"st|e"d National Beni- to T I 
B. I.ovoUce. re>es«e of MML.

Kirs* Natioral Bank. Ciseo to 
'.  J Sardem, release of deed of 
fr'"t.

First ' ’ atlonsi Bank. Rising 
Stnr to B B. Morris, release of 
veedor’s lien.

First National Rank, Ri.sing 
.'Star to G. N. Creech, release of 
vendor’i  lien.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
J. A. Carey, release of judg- 
menL

Mrs. M. E. Fleming to The Pub. 
lie, proof of heirship.

■nown in London, wboro tho 
•ustorlty program obvioualy in« 
cludo* a ahortsg* of material, la 
Paul do Lange's backless and 
practically boaornleaa evening 
dress. Of vivid purple, petunia 
and lime wool crepe. It’s to be 
worn with long, matching ginvet. 
• lew (eathera in the hair and a 

self-conscious look.

I W. M. Moulder to J. B. Adams,' 
quit claim deed.

W. E. Morris to O^car M. 
Cage, warranty deed.

W. L. Morris to E. G. Hall- 
irark, warranty deed.

I~ II. Norvell to J. P. Produc
tion Company, oil and gas lease. 
G. K. Nance to J. D. Lauder- 
d 1'. wai rcn'.y dc-d.

T I'oiie to T. L. Lockhart, 
partial release of vendor’s lien.

M. K. I'hHEps to E. L. P.iill pi, 
quit I Isim deed.

I’crctles National Bank, Tyler 
. to J. I!. Tolb :rt, r. lease of Judg- 

ni'-n .
Will Ursmus en to the I’ubiic 

nr-v f cf heirship.
I Tep E. Rw-I to O. Ti Sliell, 

rintv fieed.
'V. ,M. Hnm ev to E>Tinces T.

; 'tani. "y, confra't and deed, 
j ' M Radfoid Gioc"rv Co"i- 
; >ae'- to I.. E. Gri.v’, jcleu-e of

W. B. P. înholt *o Troy f?t» v- 
CP* ' ip - e r * *  deed

E. C. Sutton to A. II. Bibby,
I wsTenty r*e,.,)

Pi le .Schueft to J. B. Adams, 
■u'* claim deed.

W. P. .‘-'tewnrt. to I. B Coi- 
*rt warrant’- deed.

W. L. Simpson to Herman 
Sc’ n*fer. -varrartv deed.

Marie N. Sneed to the PubPe, 
vffHavlt

f .  S. flupiee t-> .T D. Lauder- 
Icle, warranty deed.

-T. E Stans. ll to W. B. Rain- 
bo'*. warraety deed

T. W. Thackerson to J. B.

Queen of Roses

Clid-well, warranty deed.
N. J; Tarver to J. B. I’roduc- 

tioa Company, oil and gas lease.
William B. Trigg lu Airservice 

Company, bill of sale.
L. Turner to J. C. Turner, war

ranty deed.
I. C lurn r to Higg nbo ham 

B.oe. k  Conpany, MML.
.1 C Turne.' to Higginbotham 

U'.'ov. k  Company, deed of trust.
Texas Central By. ."ionip'iny 

to II. C. Brown, <|uit claim deed.
J. H Taylor to hirst .National 

Bunk, ('i.sr», MLC.
Hall Walker to I>ottie Hamp

ton. quit claim deed.
n. S. William.s to 1.. C. Heed. 

'V.arranty deed.
Floy.l W’.iite to Satp Jones, 

vv.vnanty deed.
Mrs. VJ. W. Walla.e to J. U 

I.-"derd'.le w“ r>-anty d.ed.
Willard K. White to J. E. Fus- 

*cr k Son, Ire., deed of trust.

History Kept Straight
AUSTIN, Tex. (U P )— Texans 

do not propoae to let errors about 
historical events go uncorrected.

M'hen Fayette county found'an 
error in a monument on the coun
ty court house lawn, it was cor
rected in the monument itself.

The marble shaft now has these

inscriptions:
“ Captain N. k. Da*son'*»nd ht 

command who fell at the battli 
of Salado, Tex., Sept. 1«, 1841 

"(Correction) ^
"Cspt. Nicholas Mosby Dawion 

and 86 other volunteers were kir*̂  
ed near Salado Crack hi B 
county."

on

4

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and 

•''ii|rment« were rendered from 
the Ulit District Court la t week 

.'’ a ga-e- Louise Bruening et al 
V. Robert O. V. (.awrence, court 
onler.

State of Texsu v. Kate Lee But
ler. et al order of dismissal.

.N. A. Moore ». C. B. Llrcp- 
more, et al, court ordnr,

Nona Ma; Raughton v. F. R. 
Raughton, judgment.

SINCERf CCX» WISHES 

FOR A lt  THE JOYS OF 

A HAPPY HOLIdXyjXyO

I

i
f
1

i

PERRY BROS.  ̂ ‘
Sc lOe 2Bc STORE ^

A I

5C

.\it Klcnir.c t i  J. W. Mingus 
•■-.rranty deed.

B. E. Gari;er to T. II. Grisham, 
quit claim deed.

L  F,. t-.'uy to The Public, des- 
unatio.i of homestead.

L. E. Gray to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

Tin"i'» Full-*, *0 J T. Piodiu 
tion Company, oil and gas lease.

Higginbotham Bat.lott Com- 
pai.y to T. H. Lovelace, lelease 
jf ju-’gmeiit.

J. B. Houghton, Sr., to Calvin; 
Br-wn. MMI..

Eulala Nancy E. Jamison t r : 
Heiman H. Jamison, warranty' 
deed.

I. W. Kinard to E. F. Stephens, i 
warranty deed.

E. E. Lemon to Otis W. Ed
wards, relcaie of vendor’s lien

W. E. Lucas to T A. EUon, 
warranty deed.

K  D. Martin to \V. .A. Ball, 
warranty deed.

jy

A T  C H R I S T M A S

While we're goinfi obout the business of wishing every
body a Merry Christmas, we don't wont to forget thot we 
owe our friends our sincerest appreciation for making pos
sible one of the best years we hove ever enjoyed in this com
munity. Thonk y-ou, eoch ond every one.

BOURIAND’S MARKET
S. L. (Leon) Bourland end Femily

Here she is—Queen of the 59th 
annual Pasadena Toumaroent of 
Rote*. She’s blonde, hazel-eyed 
Virginia Goodhue, 18-year-oId 
co-ed from Muir City College In 
Pasadena, Calif., and she will 
agign over the New Year's Day 

floral parade

WITH THE LIGHTING O FJ-H E

Christm as 
r ^ l ^ ^ a n d l e s

At this season of good cheer, may tney 
signify joy and gladness to fill your heart' 
for many days to come.

All of us in this firm extend to all of / 
you in your home, Holiday Greetings.

LEONARDS CAFE
Sara Stephenson 

Mallaqua Griffin

Johnnie McCoy 

R. l.t;riffith

C R B i '

B i S T
INTERSTATE THEATRES

Aubrey Van lh>y. Manager

OF D A Y ^
HERE WF. WISH %  
TO EXTEND . . S

George A. Fox, Jr.
County Treasurer

r o  ALL OUR FRIENDS AND  CUSTOMERS

Most Of Us Look .'And Hope For Just A t-’ut Two Th’ngs In Life— Good Health
And Hcpp'nccs. ~ *
W c Hops You ^Zav3 Enjoyed Both Dur'ng The Past Year.

Have Hcljr-d Greatly In Making T .iit A  Most Enjoyable Year For Us,

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND  A  H A PPY  NEW  YEA R

THE Î ULLMAN STORE
A N D  EASTLAND IRON AND  M ETAL CO.

MR. AND  MRS H. PULLM AN

-  )
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^Johnny Got His Gun But It Seems 
Country Doesn't Want Him Now

Over tfio Rump

Ty Menno Du»rk»n 
1'r.i‘ fil P.-^w Stuff Coirenpomient 

IsTANV l'L  (TIM — Johnny 
1 i'jrU, a 22-y»ar-old ex-Gi in 1»- 
tanhbl, clfiim‘ ha t» the moat mix
ed up veteran of the American 
Army.

He waa bom in Turkey but he 
i> not a Turk. He wa.a drafted into 
the American Army but he la not 
tn .ABh'riran. He haa been told he 
> e| |ible for benefits of the G1 

I i'll Ilf rit'lit.- bat he has been de- 
i'.i;d a visa to enter the United 
t i.ites. lie joined the ,\merican 
A*mv in 1 gypt, not in the United 
Sji e»

this macriaKe Johnny was bom. 
Ijiter, his paronts were divorced.

Karly in lil4b, when the w a r  
still was going on, Johnny sudden- 
V receivru n s “ erei tings from the 

, Presidont,” throagti tbe American 
! embos.sy, o>-di-nng him to Ugypt 
' fur induction. As u Philippine 
' citiaen he wns a t . S. subject and 
therefore came under draft regu- 

 ̂ lutions. He wws issued an Ameri- 
, can pa.-.-i>ui\ tor his trip to Cairo.

.’ jhiiny's mother i; a Greek citi- 
x-ii who liv-., in Turkey. Hia fath- 
ei .s a Philippine c.liien who livee 
in I u -rro Ri'-o. Johnny is there
fore a Philippine ritiien although 
he t: s never seen the Philippine^ 
I'e die not e^en .-peak a Philip- 
niii.- languag- He speaks Knglish, 
Gtoek. lutkieh, and French.

Johnny's father, Kduardo Lsbed, 
i., a retired \eleran of more th»n 
2.1 years in the U. S. Navy. He 
came to Turkey with the U. S. 
fleet in Woild War 1. Here h« met 
and married Fofo I'anis, then a 
Greek refugee to Turkey and to

.\fter bade t,aining in Egypt, 
Johnny was sent back to Turkey 
to art as interpreter and clerk for 
an American .Army mission there. 
Later, he warn sent to Germany. 
In 1946, along with all other 
drafteea who did not enter the re
gular army, Johnny was discharg
ed. He wa.s sent to the United 
.States for his setiaration.

In the United States. j\,i.nny 
.suddenly .diarovered that he was 
no lunger a U. S. subject becau.se 
the Philippines had bwn granted 
their hidepemlence. rfe applied for 
.\menciut ettixeaship and thought, 
because of his army aervice, that 
be would be acepted. A letter from 
the U. ■<. Department of Justice 
te'd him no, because he was

 ̂ Mn. E. T. 7 «  '.cr, « n  S*nith' 
WaL.at nil .'Cl, who i ccnl'y i.n- 

-V n--j >r ruireiy at the 
HI-ckweH U« pi al lit Gorman, 
a ie»i' •'•d ‘■om' ""d  U steaiP'.v 
mp oving. Her children, who 
ivaie at hei b-dside during t.oe 
mo t critical time, have returned 
o theii humea. i

Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Entertu'n Membei's 
O f Beta Sigma Phi

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Allison will 
Save as guests over the holidays 
their sons, John Allison of ril 
Paso, and Gradv and Mlav Edith 
Allison of Hatdin-Simmons Lm 
vemii.y, Abilene.

Miss Klva l* e  Jones, daughter 
f>e Mr. and Mra. R I. (Boh) 
Jones, is home from Washington, 
U.C., for the holidays with her 
psrenta She has been employed 
in Washington for better than S 
years. Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones for the holidays is their 
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Parrish and 
Mr. Parrish of Austin.

This modem version of the beainess horseman titled ‘'Who’a Spank* 
In’ Wno?” won an honor award in the non-professional class of tho 
194T Giaflvx Photo Contest. The picture wax made by Daj tort 

Hawk Hyde of Berkeley, CoUt

B. M. Moser, who has^een in 
I charge of the used car depart- 
i ment of the local Nash Motor Co.. 
I since July, is leaving Eastland 
' Sunday for Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
where hâ  will take over a Nash 
dealership.

Mâ  ifxui Jicuĵ  
^il tJie a

Davis-Maxey Drug
Fred Maxey Doc Davis

"drsfted from a neutral country".
Johnny couldn’t understand it 

and still can’t. Because he was a 
stranger in the United States and 
didn't know what else to do, he

- ------------- ,MR. AND MRS. COLLINGS
We had beautiful ivd ftraw-* ENTERTAIN .SCOUT TROOP

1, ^ ;  p l . p 7 i .  I y ' lT "  ,. „ „  I Bill Collmgs, Scoutmaster of serves, more hot roUs han any-^
one ought to eat, and I had one , e.iterUin.d the member.

asked Srmv to sond ki K V 1 **** " "  ' j  •,*‘^* ^ *  ^  I of hit troop Tuesday night with aasked the Arm> to send him back | cause the seed m the strawberry, Christmas party and chili supper.
preserves got waylaid in "her low- Eastland aeout
ers ” . . .  she teased me about showed a film Uken
washing clothe, on Sunday and I ,h lle the scouU were in ramp last 
laughed at her about haring false | summer.
teeth. Iw.«t summer, we had' Gifts were exchanged from a 
looked at her rtiawberry patch i Christmas tree. Twenty scouts at- 
t-.igether and this winter we com- { tended.

J C. .\llison bom» on West I »•* ‘ ®r«ther eating ---------------------------

Iota Sr„'ma i lu .sorority held 
^heir annun! Xmas party in tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Pat Miller, 
k ll West Commerce, Saturday 
night. Co-hostessws wore Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Perry.

The house was beautifully dec
orated in tha Christmas theme. 
Snow scenes were on the mantle 
and buffet snd bittersweet a n d  
mistletoe added more color. A 
large and lovely decorated Xmas 
tree stood In one comer of the 
living room and gifts were placed 
on the tree for eich member and 
their husbands by the members 
phi p„ls.

During tbe evening various 
card games were enjoyed by the 
group after which refreshments 
were served hy the hostesses con
sisting of Xmas tree sandwiches, 
cheese sandwlche. chickm salad 
sandwiches, po*alo chip.s, pickles, 
cookies of all kinds, divinity, 
fudsre, fruit cake, and coffee.

Those attending were: Messrs, 
and Mesdaires; Eugene Hickman, 
R. D. Estes, M. 8. Loy, M. D. Fox. 
J. E. Harkrider, Willis Smith, A. 
H. Ernest. A. H. Johnson, Bill J. 
Colling., John Little, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Watkins, Mr. Jim Golden, 
Mrs. Mattie Doyle, Mrs. E. R. 
Morton, and the hosts and host- 
aases, Mr. and Mra. M. H. Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

\i \K i\i: r iN v
. . M l .  '///a'/yoHC

Reoelved a lot.of lovdy
throw away? Then why not have ymu
frienda them in ecrapbo^ for children In ^ p iw '
wards? Tliey’ll get an extra kick out of doing It If you serve
thcee feetivc but airaj^e refreshments

SANDWICHIS-JwvmiH* Style
Children love to be helpful, so 
when I give them a partjf 1 put 

of S|plenty o f  spread and Eread on the 
table ......... “and let them make their own 
sandwichee on the spot. (Speaking 

of spots, I uee a 
P . ^ t a b l e ^ t h

Favorite fillings 
are ANN PA(3E
G R A P E  JA M
and ANN PAGE 

PEANUT BUTTER.. .  from the 
A 4 P . And o f course A A P ’e 
MARVEL SANDWICH BREAD 
is a “mnat” with amateur sand
wich-makers t I t ’s thin-sliced, 
oven-fresh and enriched for extra 
nourishment.

ANOCl fOOD In Fa rty  Mood
■your young guests may "o* behave
«M_. t:aa1- rLre*ret. Kie* Fk*V*ll flV tl>

ANGEL FOOD BAR! To ^ve 
small fry a big treat, split this 
heavenly A *P  eake Icngthwire 
and put ice cream between tha 
sUoes. What kind? Read on t

“ BOTTOMS UP” BiVERAO l
Milk goes like lightning when it 
goee to a party with COCONOC. 
Diwolved in hot or cold milk, this 
good mixer makes a delicious, nu
tritious chocolate malted food drink 
that’s sure to make the grade with
the grade scIim I set (rwt to «»n - 
----------- --- ------------ Tj).Gl.ttion the kindergarten crow 

. a jar at your AAPt

SA A BK Il M .n m
For rich, frult-ftavored lee cream, 
add I eup milk a p w k w
of AAP’s ANN PA(JE SPARKLE 
VANILLA ICE CREAM MLX. 
Stir till smooth. Add V4 cup pre
serves ; blend well; 
pour into refrig
erator tray and 
chill. Whip 1 cup 
chilled evapoiatad 
milk to ctistard- 
like consistency, 
adding 1H tbsps. lemon juiea L 
ually. Add Ice cream mixturei-»e 
well and return to tiav. Whea 
nartly freuen. remove froUi re- 
reigerator ana niiJI again. 
lag mixtura from ■dee af tiay.

A

I again,
lag mixtura from Mdee a 
Return to refrigerator and

to his mother after hit discharge. 
That the .Army did.

M:sa .Allison Hosts 
('hriatm as Party For 
Baptist J U Y tlroup

I '

Th.-
fotnnierci str-et the -cene of >hem in the warmth of her kit-
a Ch-i *:-as p: rty FiiJsy night 
fur ricmhvr.< of the J. O. Y. Cla.-s 
of thv Firit Baptist church.

G;f'> V.. re exchanged from the 
gala dvr Mated Chri.-tnuts tree and 
the entl-e af.'air was gr« ally en- 
joye.l hy the group nresent.

Ho.Ate.-.; wa> Miss Verne Allison. 
a . . - i - ..d hv her n’Otker.

•A Chritmas refrebroent plate 
carrying out the holiday motif 
wa.« served.

ihen.

Two years after planting, the 
bansna plant often attains a 
height of 80 feet.

Heartsease
hr Elsi* Claoa

Firelirh On Thn Wall
T night, the glow of feertl.Jiip 

f'.L my heart.
Awhile ago. I had ju.st tat 

down at the typewriter and the 
telefihone rang. .My friend arked: 
"Elsie, could you come over and 
eat hot rolls?''

•And, of course, Elsie could, al- 
:hough she had je.*' eaten supper.

Just the two of j«. in the small, 
neat, coxy hcu.-̂ . When I walked 
'I'lickiv in the ba.k dooi, after

l i ’ig a merry signal whi.-llc, the 
.i..my. wonderful smell of hot 
ii-.v-Ke- .d made me .riddy with 
anticipatioa, 9

\

BRING YO UR  TIRE TROUBLES TO US 

N EW  TIRE SALES— TIRE REPAIRING  

TIRE RECAPPING

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258 Elast Main Street Eattland, TexaB

1 fumbled around for a cigar
ette and couldn t find any , . . . 
tnen we wandered into the living 
room. Comfortsbiy we lolled in 
front of thf fire and with only 
the light from the fire in the 
room, we watched the reflection 
dance and flicker on the walls.

Then another EHie came in . . 
a somewhat older woman . . .  full 
•--f charm . . quietner- . . . under- 
-tanding . humor . . and it was 
the ?ort of evening where one 
could rest . . .with one’s head a- 
gain.-.t the chair . . . relaxed . . , 
where one could ju.vt say nothing, 
if one wished . . . and look up to 

the smiling dark eyes of the 
one Elsie and the o'.her Elsie's 
inend .-.mdiiig. too.

.A friendship evening . . . 
with firelight dancing on the 
waRs.

You've had evening., like that, 
too . . .and you’ll have more of 
them.

Store them sefely away In your 
heart . . .

.Against the day you have need 
of them.

The human heart pumps the 
equivalent o f six barrels of blood 
ever)- hour, the World Book 
Encyclopedia status.

Personal!
Di. and Mr.«. U. I. > )li-rcer aim 

daughter, Karla, of Midland willj 
sjiend the Christmas holidays in; 
Eastland with Mrs. .‘Spencer’s par-i 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. Tanner. '

Thg Very Best Kind 

of a

-.May CJirislauw Osy 

aad every day briag 

you uatold joy aad 

BapfiaiM.

BILL AD AM S
Southland Life Inaurance 

Co.

THANK YOU
M A N Y  TIM ES

For A  Wonderful 

, First Year

vWe are Rrateful for each opportunity to 

nerve you and feel privileged indeed 

every time you call us. May you have the 

joy o f a happy Christmas and may you be 

blessed with all good things.

Poe Floral Shop
312 S. M ulbero’ Phone 96

I t

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
i ,  K  LEWIS, Madasw

C O M P A N Y

'■V r.: f jr/:
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Proclamation
BY THE

GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

T» All WEem Tli»»« Fr«i»n«i 
Skall Cm « i

It it my «ol«mn duty to oequaint 
the citiaom of tht« State with the 
*rim prediction of traffic deathe 
and injurin during the coming 
Chrisunaa holiday aeaion.

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety predicts that 100 per
sons will die, 2,870 persons will 
be injnred, from accidents on our 
streets and highways during th e  
eleven day period, Decrjnber 20- 
31. It is expected that the final 
1047 traffic death toll will reach 
2,100— the worst toll in Texas 
history.

These predicted deaths and in
juries aie not inevitable. They can 
and must be prevented. Such 
sickening slaughter and suffering 
would be a stark negation of the 
Christmas message of "on earth 
peace, good will toward meo. ’

NOW, THEREFORE, I, ‘JEAU- 
FORD H. JESTER. Governor of 
the State of Texas, do hereby 
urge each citisen to impose upon 
himself such discipline and a sense 
of responsibility for the welfare 
of others that his acts behind-the- 
wheel may not lead to the death 
or injury of his fellow man. I also 
call upon the Texsm Safety A»- 
s'viatien to coordinate public sup- 

t effort wKh the official safety
j tk  of the Texas Department of 

public Safety, the State Highway 
Department, the State Depart
ment of Education, and other of
ficial agencies with traffic respon
sibilities. A concerted and intOnsi- 
fied campaign. Cod willing, may 
bring about an accident-free 
Christmas season for all the peo
ple of our Sutc.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
I have hereunto signed my 
name officially and caused 
the seal of State to be affix
ed hereto at Austin, this the 
12th day of December, A.D., 
1947.
Beauford H. Jester

By the Governor:
Kirk R. Wallony 
Aset Secretary o f State

A
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A  M«rry CWwteMM 
Mu«t Be A  BtSm
d i r i i i t t a l t R

HE’S HEAD M AN today and you know who he U. Model
ing with clay and cotton, NEA artist Vic Donahue has 
caught the characteristics that nvade his subject loved by | 
youngsters the world over as “ Jolly Old St. Nick.”

Countless triwediss oan ba pre- 
vsntad this Holiday saason if a 
faw'simpla rulas for fira safet) 
offered by the National Board at 
Fire Underwriters, are followed

by the American people.
Keep your tree outdoors until 

you are ready to Install it. Don’t 
set it up until a few days before 
Christmas. Place it in a cool part 
of tha house, and if tharo is a heat 
inlat nearby, shut it off.

L*nder ' no cireumstanesa use 
cotton or paper docorations on the 
*.roa or elapwhere in the houie. 
And abovo all, never uae candles. 
Um  only electric lights, whuao 
cords sra not frayed, and which 
bear tha band of approval of the 
Underwritora’ Laboratoriaa. Do 
not leave tree lights burning un- 
lesa there is an adult in the house. 
Take the tree down as soon as 
needles start falling.

Do not place room docorations 
around chairs or sofas where peo
ple may smoke. It is preferable 
to have t|Mm near calling lavel.

These rules are equally vital for

chuyehos, clubs, asd other places 
of holiday assembly. In addition, 
cars must ba takan that trses or 
other decorations do not interfors 
with cither regular or emergency 
exits.

Bo— romomber that a Marry 
Chriatmas must also be a Safa 
Christmas. Following theso simple 
rules will accomplish It.

Dutrict Golden 
Glove Tournament 
At Stephenville

STEPHENVILLE A JisWict 
Golden Gloves tournament will be 
held in Stephenville at the City 
recreation hall about Jan. lb un
der the sponsorship of the Williem 
E. Dyess Legion Poet 487 of John 
Tarleton College, according to 
Harold Clark, post commander.

Winners in ths tournament will 
advance to the regional at Brown- 
wood late in January. Additional 
information and entrance blanks 
for ths district fights may be se
cured from Raymond Doggett, 
Tarleton Station.

The boxing season started here 
last week when the post presented 
a well attended 11 bout card fea
turing a no-deciaion fight between

BACTERIA MAY BE LINKED 
TO DEVELOP U.S. OIL

By Don Jennings 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (U P ) —
The oil industry is headed for a „iu „„u .n t sand ha. yleid-
shot in the arm if current experi- _, ___ ,, ..,1

principal oil field.
80 fhr the application of sul

phate-reducing bacteria in hand

ments irith the "driving”  powers 
of bacteria are successful.

Technicians in the oil re.search 
laboratories of Pennsylvs.iia are 
trying to determine whether it 
would bo practical to inject bacte
ria into the earth and thus force 
sand-bound oil deposits into the 
range of pampa. ,

Results o f the tests may open 
the door to a vast rcMrve of high 
grade Pennsylvania oil presently 
classified as non-recoverable.

The experiments are being 
made in the production research 
laboratories of the Pennsylvania

cd only small quantities of oil, 
but that in itself is considered by 
the industry as “ sneouraging.”

S. H. Cathcart, state geologist, 
said field tests would be made as 
soon as laboratory oxperiments 
showed eonelusviely that bacter
ia has enough power to "drive" 
oil from subterranean sand.

"There is still a tremmMlous 
amount of oil left in Pennsylvan- 
ia sands," Csthcsrt said, “ but it 
will require more extensive use 
of ‘secondary' methods of some 
new process such as this (bactor- 
ia) to recover these supplies." 

Present secondary methods.

of 3,600,000,000 barrels, acrord- 
ing to (Cathcart.

Chemicals cannot be used, Cath 
cart said, because their reaction 
with water and rock would result 
in 2 rteutralization.

Pennsylvania ranks “ far down 
the list" as an oil produciag 
stato— its 83,000 wells yield *a- 
bout 14,000,000 barrels a yearv-- 
but because of a rich lubricant 
content, its oil sells for almurt 
twice that of othor states.

Portugal Reported 
Rich In Uranium

Grade Crude Oil Association a t. involve “ repressuring" o f
Bradford, Pa., hub of the state s ••nds through Uie use 01 wat

er and natural gas, would bring
Fats Bentley, former Washington 
state champion and Fred Croom.

to the surface only 10 per cent of 
Pennsylvania's estimated reserve

LISBON ( UP)—  A Portugu- 
•se mining engineer, Quirino Mk- 
rhado, told the press here that 
Portugal is among Uie most for
tunate of nations— he said it pos
sessed vast un worked quantities 
o f uranium and radium.

•
He said indications of uranium 

were found in many parts of tlse 
country. Some of the known ore- 
bearing veins, be reported, arc 
several miles long. He poin'ed out 
that a toul of 110 claims for ur
anium mining have been allowed 
by the state.

1

Time Overtakes 
Atchison, Topeka 

Santa Fe
ATCHISON, Kan. (U P ) — The 

67-year-oId Atchison unio* depot, 
weathered by time, two fires and 
a flood, is a “dlaeredit to the 
city," the city commission a n d

I planning board asserted in a Joint 
I resolution.

I The two bodies want the old 
I depot tom down and replaced by | 
I  a modern structura. It is owned by | 
four railroads serving Atchison, ' 

i t. '  Buiiington, Missouri Pacific, 
Rock Island and the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fo, which drew 

' part of its name from this city.

7o our fri<»nds . . .  one and a l l . . .  go our sincereRt 

and best wishes for the best Yuletide ever. 

May health . . .  happiness . . .  good cheer. . .  and 

the best of everything be yours. And 

with the coming of 1948 . . .  may the new year
I

bring you success and as many joys as there ore Christmas lights

on your tree. While the cmolers sing of 

'Peace on Earth—Good Will Toward Man" let the spirit of Chiistmas glow 

with an abundance of good things and happy menKMieR.

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AN D PLYMOUTH

305 W«at Conmwrce
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r -  Two Souls With But A  . Single Thought

:)
Fam ous Christm as P icture A method of concentriting the| The hummn heart punip!i th« 

feed value in alfalfa haa baen de-| equivalent of »i* barreU of blood 
'eloped by research workers. Al- every hour, the World Bo.ik 
falfa Juice if extracted and then | Encyclopedia states.
dried so the powder can be mix- 1 -----------
ed in livestock or poultry feeds. READ THE toaSSIflSO ADS

■•ADO.IAVIUN o r  i i lE  :>H JPIILRLS,”  V . .  
r.iasterr ->ce and 1 believe it tlie greatest C ..i 
ita sincer ty and deep Teelinif. its combinn 
.' .piTcao'. with e';ual emphasis the human <, 
I; * i f  the nrti.-t's technical m e a ■

Alt.'41'lM H ang

. . tfOhe^— ‘ iliis is van tier (ices’
■Ini 's picture ever painted because of 
:i ■ f  roali.sm and iinaginatiun, because it 

!• ; > ivinitv o f the evuil and because of 
< ( ;p.i ^ on.”  The picture, familiarly

i f ' l . l  <i«;,. r\. riorei.ee.

To all our frknds both 

old and new. . . .

'r e ^ y n ^

sIo \,e lI and Bogers G ro .

.1.-

r>L:':p[;A\}N CLsr,00N
iU V rrrT A H i.i,L i(eW FR S

- |,.|4 V. •- Vv I
4 w/A «  AUA-i I

Crts Duck Ir.iitcic' f
=.i

I
t.

■. ' .a tr..v e
■ ■ ; . t> O I .i. ih- .1 • ■

Ui* caiois that they knew 
c . u oa ic ;i. u.f . i nt laagua^ "at 

t .j *. a-.v. . T.*..!:;'111.' ere the -.a;..e. !
kjliristinas b.'.n..;.s such a truce -sch year, though in less i 

.t" .! ■ C' I" ", th.- n .- ■ :i;. ■ ,
JB that day we lay aside bitu-mess and anin.osity. Kami-' 
l.dB find a bond '  v amiev a ffet; o.i. ('h ildr ■ ar= ii' iulg- 
eti and enjoyed. Good w ishes to ne ghbors an.l 
hearty and sincere. Whatever our politics, we are incline ! 
t ) be intere.sted in the Chr;slmas at the White Ho’ise, and ' 
to hope f ia t  it is a happy one.

A lot o f us go to church on Chr.stmas Eve or Christmai? 
Day. There we ar, remindeci ar'iiir. that v '- t . ill th 
Chr stm.as spirit is really the Christmas spirit. We are re- 
mirdcii that thi.s at holiday o f Chri.stendom not onlv 
celebrates the birth of Jesus, bat the birth of a philosophy 
of love, peace, tolorarce and rr iral courarre. o f resp'.ct and 
fair defling.

r r' . S ' r ' V VX".' ' ' I.
h - tf) Iteep the Chr''*Tt'i.« .«p'r>t th

.in I 'isv t i ' ' :  a« '-hov

■.* b G 
.•ir rouin’ . 
. \r ' '

' 'l.rco , T.\ 
f a r m e r s  u h o  w a n t

' .1 ! 1 L I ' 
a.i*» — I 

Ifoo-l eir.-ot n i

■t ally helptil 
: potted.

production,

m '̂ht trv puttintr oii"„n -th;;,;. ”' I U niform
KnVnH.Vi*; . V ' " '  "  '*____ _ • u (.'overnm • • .. -------

l^p e r im tT lIu tlon " w h T '"n  ■ 'ia— oisijon, «ho rails theidea
one o f the most revolution-

‘•■-y 1.1 vi';retabl, farming in recant

S'<RH\S.^ Okla. (U l’ l —  A 
N'ortran war veteran who donated 
I is army uniform to an old rlothes 

' drive the same clothes bark 
" h ;v,. J«on t a .es where" " - ' " t cr i nj  the 
'■ b; l,.. an.i flooded the
V iih oil," Friend retailed. -'Irs. A. J. Williams, a Red Cross 

’ f '" " " : .  surd tnd collected ,«aid th« veteran aav" hll
" ti*" n.To to the .oil. uniform away latU spring. When
" ' r ‘ "  d'v iluea'. *** '*’*nt liiAk into .service recently,

th,, •" he went to the Red Cross office
•h- I Kerosene anTL'.'.Illl'"*'’ ' ‘"<1 «'> o'^
Oil. of an;^k” 7 im ‘ ; l . r t r e ' ' , o n

■il

tOKn. Neb. ( I ' l ’ t —  Mrs. 
'. ■■ My I Site, who iiliM to fi-h, 

d"m iistmted thut the hand is 
tjuieker than the eye—especially 
the eye of a wild duck.

 ̂ Sitting on the bank of the Blue 
River, with her fish line in the 
water, Mrs. Lage saw a wild duck 
swimming tlowlj- down stream. As 
the duck neared the point where 
her line was in the water, Mrs. 
Lr.re irave the pole a quirk il.p 
and a-rappod the line neatly 
around its nvek.

She served wild duck for din
ner.

and M-odnetivenew 
• oil tho b'.tter.**

i.r" !h.* soil i* the most eco- 
I ty *0 ke-,1 down tiny 

■s .1 oisv-eri in t>e rar- 3f  
I' p .trh. Friend added. Re-ildos 
■ i. the . >r.-ot.s -row faster i f  ' *

n  o f  O i l  n r .  t h . .  - u r .

A foot-cendle, thv unit for 
luasuiing lipht. is the ar.ount of 
light produced by the flame of n 
r*.rmlird candl? on a surface a 
foot distant.

W AV YOUR

CHRISTMAS

BE

MERRY AND THE NEW YEAR BRING YOU A 
FULL MEASURE OF HAPPINESS AND 

PROSPERITY.

FAGG & JONES
— R«al Estate and Loai

tht . . .v  n f ’ 1 o1 or. th -̂ ur- M .  
t Ts . ,  ho fourirt. ^  ^

( s  k 0 e a i c n  i
I • -r I »h it ■ 1 h"uM not b - rppli-

•oms particularlv ha'
ar-
r ' •I I..*

I 111 — . I .i-ia"

J. ' 1; Reddish, at 20 the young- 
t'.t und one of the brightest men 
.,'si.r of the U S. Olympic ski 
i —III. Is cut for practice at 
- dory snow-blanketed and 

.tiful Sun Valley, Ida. The 
. '  .'. 1. .. lad was the top quali- 
. I 111 taais there last spring.

rppli-
st| -r four laves have 
il i n' Cl s.iry to rp- 

.1 It ' gn -clonrvr.g nnp- 
-tter. Not mire than lOO 
*f li tr ho'jld br us- 

f id.
"  -r - ,,f .niugh,”

• s'.h. o,-li sn-i.a,-

nt’ an acre of

\  : ■ .1 KK
.1 .id b*...' 1'-. ‘ I-
:■ pel l.t ■ , .

b i l l . ,  C ..X  UIl'J G f lH ;  M u i . l . i
Pieetlsf.i Ri-c fur pi:c.ls.-.-s ■
(lie fashii'Hi nf b.g Hal Creg„ 
lUlJe Vn̂  luimbsic. an.l |Ae '7-
j«  ,i-.'.. ticiRclder t", ; , i

C . 1 - the type ■ f c; ;1 ’! ■
I - !C t i la  ..I- ' . t .  . .  j

enii,: h yi thr VW be r 
in indB. J74 last trip, when 
•nsTii ked IS home runs.

MauchSvent to the Pirates from 
the Bro^s in tiie Ki.*jy Higbe 
transact an. was fanned to In
dianapolis, where Brench Rickey 
liked hinl

i>POK
BY UAREV GRvVnuV 

\E V Sports Ldilor 

. -h..:

I.V

I>OE has made a ^ b i t  of drop- 
ping dioee decisions, but hasn't

had too meny rune, and poten
tially la * an overpowering left
hander.

Rocky Gregg bagged It  for the 
Bmoklyns in I94S, but seeing him 
fail to aurvive the first inning 
last seasoa you wondered how he 
managed i t  All be required was 
control, (hey said, but when he 
obtained «ome measure of it the 
other side look liberties.

Lombardi Is a control .SOO left
hander who lacks the spend to 
control right-hand betters.

FrrdcrMi I t  Walker is the big
gest story. CH’ Dix betted J06 last 
season, daove in M runs.

Impeded by a s,houider injury, {sit idle, so the moving over of 
Walker kk ked ei-ound (or II years j Rcbinson undoubtedly would speil 
bcfoie ai riving In Brooklyn from ' vnrther imporUnf trinsecBoo. 
Detroit vie the waiver route In 1 Meanwhile, thr consensus of 
Igjy baseball men Is that Branch Rick-

V-a.crAook a new lc.se on life ey has got the bes* of another 
at Uiucis Yield. i,uKkly esiab- teal.

ru«
• '..Il on ' .e Oai. - f '.'i- Go- 

rt. .c. icud. .c the le. in bat
ting with .357 in Ikil and in 
runs-b.Mted-in in '4S with 124. Hr 
batted in IIS runs in '40 

there was nothing wrong wiUi 
Walker's arm while he was with 
Brooklyn. Helping the Supeibas 
to their first pennant in 21 years 
In '41. he tied for the (4. L. out
fielders' leadership in assists with 
19, and showed the way in double 
plays. He had 20 assists in '43.

The Pittsburgh club wiU not 
suffer as long as Walker's tegs 
hold up. but the old boy can't go 
on forever

The Brooklyn front oflke isn't 
too keen about Spider Jorgensen, 
so Billy Cox may land at third.

On the other hand, Cox ma.v 
go to the Cubs for first baseman 
Eddie Wsitkus. which would put 
Jeckie Robinson on second and 
Eddie SUnky in the dugout. where 
Muggsy has made it clear he 
would be dissatisfied. Stsnky has 
too much baseball left in him to

'2E ne*'

■ y - - .
-^iel .. rlcsir̂ Sr'SAjSSSttSSeV f -4
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U.S. WONT BUY WOOL, - 
SO AUSTRALIA HITS BACK

*1v G 'oi' r Me' idJen 
UuifH Tr«b« Slfcf Correspondenl 

SIDNEY, Austr«li« (U P ) 
Au<ti»lii ii busily ehoppinf; Am- 
e»"e«n import t o«ent»ni-»ii awav 
Pi'itaii im|K>rtM to the bone ami 
lalKinj; about au»terity. Mostly, 
the Australians are blaminir 
ilwindiinK American purchases of

icr wool, the nation’s primary in- 
(iustiy :n j biCKcst dollar earn-

Au.ttR.liaas er"-r *0 re um 
•'•tvine of such "Yank”  comis as 
rifrarettea, automobilcH, carneiA\ 
nylons, typewriters and foun
tain pens, are wonderinK why Am
erica ia not buying more of their

famed weal. Especially they won- 
uoi b ncu cue recent Za per cent 
.i.u;Ii ill the J. S. liiipoi'l duly o- |

t U. pouiid. I
1.1 ,wv...k iii.>.,.us, liriUi.i lixij 

di. p accu •.no w.i.v.u o.a.cs â if 
...c uiiCaUc.. wool cu. toii.ei'. Stoca-1

aŝ  •.#» »*c*s sva -U »-*w I
.ibC oi' /tusiiaiian wool on a laii;c

L/J Cs.swwU OaaUfM Aavsivs**
tors.
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Tell Congress: 'Do Somethirig About the HCL!

7AGB T U * »

../-rilis tbu four mouciis July
.0 OciUtiVr, bebai.4
uvivboei) aa and 40 p«;r cent conv.
a>**«W4i iU fcssU a>*eS«tC Salve s.t A *r • Vs
a e«̂  OetsVk.ei MvaswWV ew»a tesS Cvvs'
ma ĉU aso per evsse oi yivvy'l
MSWyWO V«a.a%i we \iOvt .Ossa a. M.WVW j 
sSV.. ..a Set bItOvV AUUe'j

■ tA ,#uss..f Av*A4y a.sv s. SSS wV SA SA vsasAh t  .

s Wa*. ̂  • WVS V<

'k d t i i j t '

VV..W. uM%i Wl j
v..̂ ,siv s>CeMcCt« «ilo~

tne 10 pr«.wur'
e s v .^  .a.sC IkWa., e.sAAst I 
Ow as.o /aseveruttau '

A MEKRY CHRISTMAS

a / / / /
'(1  
e

' .  , " t

Oakley’s Grocery 

And Market
Picture ahows part of a large delegation of women shoppers, organized by the Congress of Amer
ican Women, as tilby arrived in Washington to de mand that their congressmen put over price control 

new. They came from many cities, inclutfing Mew York, Chicago, Philadeiphia and DetruiL

and ( - )

To all our friends we wish the mer•

rieet of Merry Christmases and the

happiest oi Happy New Years.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 379

..I a..« Jî esa' w UstO *J<Jt - — —...
.<w-, CO I. iii.ed blales bought' They statred switching to new space 

■ uiy wirce pe. cvut. : machinery, and here in thia “ choc- 1 labor requireinenla
A dirvc.ur of a leading wool|ul*t® city’ the resulta were beyond workers to three. 

,irm U-lieTes American uemand' expectations. An official of the 
taa dropped for two reasons — in-, Hershey Chocolate Corporation 
-■leased Aurtialian wool prices raid the changeover, besides over- 
•nu uccauso tne United Stales is coming inrrea.ved costs, definitely 
ising up more war stock piles. ' •'•H help s|>eed the return of the 

In the tall of IJStj. whan Am-'n'chel bar of candy. 1
Mean buyei. were active, rrea.sy' Five of the Hershev enrpora-! Other cort->uvers 
ool sold at auction in Australia 35 bar-making units have

tveraged aboht gH cents per been replaced with the new de- 
jound, the wool firm director ex. vices and more

cuts each 
from

The new system, has rut down 
on “ rejects”— faulty bars —  by 
about To )>er rent and eliminated 
the need for two “ watcher*” at 
each unit.

May this Christmas 
bring you gladness and a full 

measure of contentment.
And may 

the New Year  ̂
open up

new vistas of happiness!!

Home Furniture Co.
Eeat Side Of Square 

O. B. Sherro Phone 199

have b»'en
' employed at the fi.i-arre Hershey 
, plant. In the milk “ dewatering” 

_____________  will be installed i machinery that re
named. Kates for medium grades when the e<iuipment is available. I •*’ '  sttention of only one
v»re lower than for wool of com-’ The company in anxious to one needeti three)
.aiable i|Uullty produced in the move in the rest of the needed »P«‘''»ti'>n soon,
nited States, he said. streamlined machinery because
Uut in the ensuing 12 months | ( 1) it produces dO per cent more 

cool values in Australia rose! bars on 20 per cent less floor 
.eadily. bringing an average I 

greasy wool auction price in Oct- 
oer, lOei, ot 4t> cents per pound.
.s prices rose. United iitaUi.4 de. 
nan .slacked off.

The imposition of the 34 cent 
ler pound tariff also rut demand.

Variou.s other factors contri
bute to the steady loss of A us. 
ralia as a market for a great 
.■ariety of American goods, many 
of which became popular during 
the war years.

“ The government is restricting 
dollar expenditure, not because | 
t likes doing so, but because it | 
has to help Britain,” it was ex-1 
olained by Senator Courtice,! 
minister for trade and customs in | 
he labor government.

Auitralia is part of the Brit
ish dollar pool and sonsequently 
-hares with other dominions Brit
ain’s economic ills. Prime Minis, 
ter Joseph II. Chifley ha.i a dread 
fear of another world depres.sion 
which has also affected Austral
ian economic poliry His feeling 
has been reflected in a determina
tion to conserve dollars by limit
ing imports.

Ch-irch Waives Rules
IR U K ir . ilC ChIr..N. Wl- 

A ipecial (lispeiisaHon from Pope 
I I iu> XII made it possible for the 
, Fev. Cnsmas Mevrr to ouet his 
first ma.' here. Father Meyer, a 
poliomyelitis victim, cannot raise 
hi.- hands sbove his head. T h e  
Fo|ie permitted him to say mas* 
without raising hU hands on high.

rarboloy, the alloy used in mak
ing high--p<-ed metal rutting tools, 
is almost as hasfl a- a diamond, 
according to the World Book Ency
clopedia.

srj,

Five-Cenut Candy; 
Bar May Come 
Back On Market

HERSHEY, Ta. (UP) —  May
be the five-cent candy bar will 
come back. The chocolate indus
try is in.stalling new lahor-.oaving 
machinery which might do the 
trick.

When costa began to skyrocket, 
particularly in the cocoa-bean 
market, the industry was facer 
with the alternatives of seeing the 
price of popular-brand candy bars 
jump as high as 10 cents— or 1 
find faster and more economical 
production methods. {

ailtl our sincere wisliee 
for a jolly year to
follow.

Pats Radiator 
Service

Phone 432

May your TuIetiJe Le enjoyed 

xvilli goc^ cheer, good health and 

good friends,

Anderson Motor Co.
Phone Agl

MERRY
CHRISTIklAS
May Old Saint Nick 
furnish your homo 
‘..’ ith the moat joyous 
Christmas bleasint^s 
. . . The happiest of 
holidays to you and 
yours!

FRANK HERNANDEZ
3ULF SERVICE STATION

E. Main and Baaaett St. Phone 9500

REFLEC7I0H 
OF CHRISTMAS 

CHEER

Ths jolly smil* on Santa's 

fats, ths twinlcU in his sye,

tht goodnsss in his nwliow volet
. \

rsflect th# good wishes in our heorts for a 

joyous^Yuletide for each and every one of our friends.

Knox Machine and Supply Co.

Best widics for a joyous 

Christmas, a bright and 

prosperous Ntw Year.

MR. AN D  MRS. W . B. HARRIS
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Famous Christ mac Picture IRON CURTAIN REFUGEES
?ES!EGE FOREIGN IEGION

By Dudley liarmon (
I’nited I re*i Sititi Correspondent 

i'A .IS (U r ) —  Li.'*contenled | 
ieiinans und Central Europeans 
.'rom behind the iron curtain are 
llockiiiK to join tite tsmous I 
r\-nch Fo.eiitn Lesion, which is! 
.uiiiin:; down several hundred ap- 
plicanU a week. |

An officer of the Legion, re
cently tiansferrcd to ta.is, told 
.ho knitid I*rers that some HUO 
Geimanr apply weekly in the | 
. rcnch occupation sons. T h e  
.(gioii laniU the number of Ger- 
jteas who c.h join and takes oniy ; 
pccialists. But Germans make up 

s'-o-thiidi at the UU per cent whicn 
•>ave been reciuitcd from Central 
.uropa s nee the war, he sa.d.

"The Germans who try to en- 
.ist aio mostly displaced Sudetena, 
refugees from the eastern terri- j 
.oner, or those who have lost 
faith in the future of their coun
try,”  the officer said. I

Hur.farians, Rumanians, Csachs ' 
and other eactern Eur'-nean ‘ ‘ wiio

do.i’t like tho eordi.tons of life in 
their countri's”  a'to are eager to 
join, he said. However, they fiiat 
mi st escape from their homeland. ,̂ 
where the Legion docs not have 
reciuiting centers.

r^fore the war the Legion re
cruited many anti-fosiist Ger
mans, White Russians and Span
ish Rcpuhlicanr. Today it receivea 
no Russian applicants. The Legion 
was reduced at tha end of the war 
through losses in action to about 
5.J00 men. Now It rcceivts about 
1,000 candidates a week at its re
cruiting headquarters in Marsci'. 
les rnd accepts about 200 of them.

The Legion tUlI asks no quae- 
tions about the pasts of applicants 
and allows tnem to enlist under a 
false name. S. S. membert, eollab* 
orators and war criminals are ex
cluded. S. S. men can be identified 
because of a tattooing on their, 
arrac, and intelligence officials 
subject others to a rigid sacurity 
check through photographs Lhy-

sieal examinations arc more strict 
than before the war.

Like every other French organl- 
salion, the Legion la having finan
cial difficulties. First-year re
cruits training in North Africa at 
Uie bcg.nning of a five-year con- 
t.>vct are paid only six franci 
(five cents) a day. *

Most legion eniiotmente are 
from the “ Latin bio.-"— Fruneb 
.. laii a:.d Spanish, who maUe 

up over 50 par cent of the organ
ization. Frenchmen who enlist 
must do so as Swiss or Belgians 
“ who have lost their Identity pap- 
r<,”  aa cn'y Legion officers are 

permitted to be French.
Americans and British make up 

about 3 per cent of the member
ship. Slav countries contribute 6 
per cent, and the other percent- 
t-g] is “ o f indeterminate nation
ality.”

L.'gion units are currently sen’- 
ing in the war in Ir.do-China and 
in .Uad;uras :ar. Its members ara 
exempted from having to fight in 
Europe unless they voluntaer.

Growins' Trees In 
N. Y. Expentive

NFV; YORK (U P )—  .Vaturo 
takes care of the growing of a 
‘.iŝ o In most places, but in S f*  
York City ■ it's complicated and 
. 0 tly.

The Municipal Art Society of 
,'ew York has opened a campaign 
o p'ant thousands of treos along 

the barren streets of Manhattan.
The cost was estimated at a- 

bout SlOO a tree on main 
thoroughfares, and about $30 a 
r.re liv^rcsidantial areas.

Meat Doar, Even If 
You Have To Shoot It

Nuhant, Mass., oilginali/ was 
purchased from Indian Chief Po- 
quanum by Thomas Nahant, a 
1 yn fanner, for a suit of clothea 
two stone pestles and jow's-harp.

TUCUMCARI, N. M. (U P ) — < 
Which U cheaper, shooting your{ 
■cat or buyin? it? i
A Tucumcari hunter found it 

r ntrrow decision when he figur-1 
ed up the cost of a 110 pound 
buck ho killed. Licenses, equip- \ 
ment, traveling, time lost from' 
job and a (25 fine for failing to | 
tag hit animal amounted to (79. | 

La figured the cost of the veni-1 
son at 72 cants a pound.

fcAaTLAitP, T lX A s .

D«mU« O f Zoo 
Gorillas Mourned 
In Cincinnati

CINCINNATI, O. (U P ) —  The 
Cincinnati too  taoy hava a auc- 
ceteor to Suaie, the gortUa who 
died recently. If her admirert have 
their w«r. - ~

James A. Rally, soo preaidant, 
•IRS lhat during Snsle’a Olneas 
thousands of telephone calls ware 
icceived, not only from Cincin
nati, but from Lexington, Ky., and 
Columbus, O., and other places.

“ One little girl even sent |1 to 
buy romething for h e r  ailing 
friend," Reilly relates.

Santa Made AvatlaUe
HUNTINGTON, Ind. (U P) —  

.vhutin children who cant get 
lowntpwn to see Santa Claus will 
be visited by him at their homes. 
A call to the Chamber of Com
merce will bring Santa to tha door. 
He’s also availnbla for afMnioon 
toss and parties— If transporta
tion Is provided.

-R E AD  THE CLASSlPtSOS—

“ AfioR.VriON oh' iilH SiiKFllKRDS," ( , i  OIttilONrj— " Jiagnirice;.': -.ii loaception, 
8U|(prbly deaWrnvfl with utrotiKlf contrasting sUaight and curved forms emphasizing 
the devotional attitudes of the figures and the emotional content of the picture. Instinct 
wit^ deep sentiment, the picture move.s us a.* do some of the great old Christmas 
hytpns and carols . . . Humbly and reverently, the shepherds kneel with Mary and 
Joseph. They form one o f the tenderest groups in all paintings.”

Holy Night Doom Brass Pole

I NEW ORLEANS (U P l —  First 
I the mokc-eating fire horses van- 
ehed, then firemen's red suspen
ders. The latest sentimental casu- 

' alty around two local firehouses 
: is tite traditional brass pole.
I The buildings, both outmoded, 
I will be replaced by one-story, up- 
to-date structure which even will 
contain blowers to dry the wet 
garb of fire fighters.

I The absence of a second floor 
will eliminate the need for poles 

] to slide down. The firemen mere- 
! ly will dash from their sleeping 
I quarters on the ground floor to 
the trucks.

. . .  ind please dear (lod, give u.s a peacelul world in which 
to li|e.

iatory K opt Straifht 
AUFTIN. Tex. (L P )  Texan 

do n<g propo.se to let error.s abcfUt 
historical events go uiicorr* -ted.

Wl^n Fayette county found a" 
error in a monument on the coun- 

coar
rected in the monument itself. ' 

T » f  marbW Fhaft now hur

**< .iptain N. H. Pam-or. and hi- 
■ mm ind who fel’ at thr battle 

jf sSalado, T#*x., Sept. |H,
H :>rrertion>

*’< apt. Nirholaji Movby Daw.̂ on 
tG other volunteers were kill- 
ear sSwiliid'j Creek in Bexar
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W e bring to you the 
warmest of wishes lor 

Christmas

. . .  a greeting fu ll of 
g o o d  c h e e r  f o r  t h e  
e n t i r e  N e w  Y e a r .

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main St. Phono 42

And Happy New 
Year

'T Tay i!;.’ V. !a ’ ';  

5Cs: >n and t; c s 

t3 follor.- "low t.i.Ii 

an tbunuar.ee cf 

good tl.inn.” . . . ‘-i 

oor T. ; j! ) to cr.z 

and alt.

J. B. Williams 
Sheriff

pisMas
It is not riches or elaborate gilts that

make a Christmas merry . . .  hut the simple, '
S—• 'V

familiar wishes of neighbors anti friends, plus 

an unassailable faith In our Lord and Protector.

With this thought, we raise our voices in ihc age-old

greeting, *'A Merry Christmas to each and everyone,’*.

B ro w n ’s Sanatorium
Drugless Healing 

“Where People Get W ell”

-wi.
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Miasiac St^w Mjratvnr 
No Mjratarir At All

OREM, UUh (UP) — E. T. 
Pattan is itiU •mtemiMd todmr 
•boat hU young itoor k« thought 
w«i atolon.

With boofitoak at tta prtiont 
pi ico, Patton called out local law 
or foreomont efneort to March for 
tbo iteor when ha couldn’t find 
i t

Shariffa offlcara apant the af
ternoon Inveatigatlng. While the

FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR

— All Kiada Of Building Matarial—

Hanna Hardware A  Llumber Co.
203 North Saanuin Straat Phona 70

XTMinMBfrRUCXGEMHN
$aDnKr$O IM ,llllllTER says

CHICAGO (U P) —  German 
Kientiati knew nothing of t h a 
Manhattan project until they 
heard a dinner-time broadcaat on 
Aug. 6, 1946 giving the fln t news 
of the atomic bomb attack on 
Hiroshima.

So Mys Dr. Samuel A. Goud- 
smit, Northwestern Univarsity pro
fessor of phyaica.

Goudsmit, in a book entitled 
“ Alsos," which tells about h i a 
work with an intelllganca unit 
sent to investigate German scien
tific activity after the invasion o f 
Europe, said the scientists were 
taken completely by surpriM.

“ The initial reaction o f the Ger
man physcists . . . was one o f ut
ter incredulity, ”  ha said.

"  ‘ Impossible,* they said. ’ It 
can’t be an atomic bomb,’’ oiTa of 
their number Mid. ‘ It’s probably 
propaganda. Just as it was in Gar- 
many,’

“ That being Mttlad, the Gar-

officers were searching, Patten 
turned up at the sheriff’s office. 
S'lishing slightly.

%

- ................................................

ow many frittdt, wg ggfgnc/ our 

wisht for a Yulotido fSllod with oil tho 

good thingt in lifo-good hoahh, hop 

p>.ost, pooco ond protpgrify.

Wilson’s Variety Store

man scientists wera able to finish 
their dinner in peace and even 
partially digest it. The impact on 
the scientists was shattering . , . 
At one stroke, all their Mlf-con- 
fidence was gone, and the belief 
in their own scientific superior
ity gave way to an intenM feel
ing of despair and futility.” '

Shortly thereafter Mveral 
young German scientists hit upon' 

{ a “ brilliant rationilsatioa”  of 
their failure, Goudsmit recounted.

"This, then,”  he said, "was to 
I ba the new theme song of Ger- 
. man acience: Germany worked on 
the uranium problem for pesu:eful 

! UMs only; the altiM, for purpoMs 
I of destruction.”

{ Goudsmit warned that such 
talk is being used to spread again 
the legend of German “ scientific 
superiority." They want the world 
to think, ho said, that only the 

' Germans were attempting to uti- 
11m  atomic energy for the good 
of mankind.

I The name of the book came from 
the title of the intelligence mia- 

! sion, of which he was scientific 
I head. “ Alsos,”  the Greek name for 
Groves, was used because the mis- 

I sion was uYlDer orders of .Maj.
; Gen. Leslie R. Groves, director 
I of the Manhattan project.

Seek To Unionize 
Black Markleteerg

ROME, (U P ) —  Street corner 
. vendors of black market cigarettes 
hope to find strength in union.

I They are organising a union to get 
I official recognition as. "merch- 
! ants”  from the Chamber o f Labor, 
which would leave them free to 

' carry on their Mies of ratnil to- 
, bacco.
1 Business was prosperous for 
I these peddlers as long as allied 
troops were in Itdly. Cigarettes 

I could be bought from non-smok- 
depuaits. Now that the troops have 

1 ing soldiers or stolen from allied 
i left Italay under terms o f the 
: peace treaty, American and Eng
lish cigarettes are scarce, prices 
are soaring and the black market 
peddlers want to protect their 
business.

Since tobacco is an Italian 
state monopoly, police raids on 
street jcomer Mndors are frequent 
Cigarettes are confiscated and 
vendors fined.

Illinou Tech Plans 
Its Own City

CHICAGO (U P) —  Henry T. 
Heald, president of the Illinois 
Institute of Technology, announc
ed the beginning of a $16,000,. 
000 construction program design
ed to make Illinois Tech a city 
within a city.

The program will take about 
five years to complete. It is de
signed to furnish educational and 
residential facilities for 10,000 
persons.

fhe project will cover 100 rere.s 
in the center of the souTh side of 
Chicago.

Fifty-five buildings are in the

Foreign Aid Bill 
Signed

blueprint stage and amortg them 
will ba three 10-story aparYfll^ 
buildings, throe S-story walk-up

student domitories and 24 hornet. ' chemicals. The oil o f tba bittai
almond contains deadly hydaia

Almond trees provide a Usty prusrtc) acid,
apartment buildings, 10 four-s’.ory food and one of the most deadly .

• \

lA'

•I
All that makes for a merry, merry Christmas. . .  the voices 

of carol singers filling the air, the bells pecifng melodi* 

ously, the holly wreaths hanging in the windows,, .all 

these things plus joy and happiness in your heart we 

sincerely hope is yours on this glorious holiday.

ALTMAN'S

Senate Pre.sident Arthur 
V'andenberK affixes his sig- 
nature to the .579 million dol
lar stopgap foreign aid bill 
in Washington. The bill was 
then sent to the White 
House for President Tru
man’s signature. (N E A  Tele
photo).

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
^  KAISER— Phone 296— FRAZIER CARS

Wo wish you OYOrything 

good at Christmas time and through
tho yoar to follow. A4afre every 

minute ring with fun and contentment-~
enjoy every day in holiday spirit I ,

^
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Famolu Chrutmas Picture Butchie-Boy s Mother, Please Note

"H O LY  FAM ILY W ITH  ST. M.\RG.\RET AND ST. 
JOHN.”  L lP P i^ ” l see thui, my f«voriU* Christmu paint- 
mg*. ev«ry day and after a Tnltlioa views of it. one’s eyes 
ar^ called bat^t U> saaaew womlera in its brilliant color, 
in its d«aign, in the beautiful relation o f figures within the 
cirtular form."

You Aren’t Obliged To Credit This 
But Bald Dentist Oilers Remedy

I H ITCHIN80N, lUn. (U P ) —  
Ha’a jiut Bulckie-Bojr.

I That’* the only um e ha hai.
For Butchia-Boy la 15 mont^

I old, a liula guy with a amileTTlitri 
Llika tha aun kni/iiig through tha 
glootn of a wintry day.

Ha'a healtkir, fhll of pap and 
pt-rMtnality. He's got avar>thing | 
axcapt a home and paranta to ap- | 
prvriata hia amile Ihd kia chattar. |

Kutrkia-Bay waa laft at tha , 
iiurrary of Mr*. A. 1. Williams 
whan ha waa aevan waaks old. I 
Thoaa first aavan weeks had bean 
spent in the nursery of 9t. Klisa- , 
beth’i  Hoapital hare. |

Mrs. WiNiama has never seen * 
Butchie-Boy'a mother. Tha mothar , 
brought the baby to the nursav i 
whan Mrs. WHhams was away 
shoppiag. She knows, from what I 
her daughter TSTd, that Butrhio- ‘ 
Poy'i mother was swII dressed. 
The baby's clotkaa were o ( excel- I 
lent material, wortR at laist |60. '

For several months letters came 
to .Mrs. Williams, from various , 
parts of the country. Usually 
there was nothing in thd envelope 
hut 160 each tiam, to pay f o r  
Butchie-Boy'a keep.

But then the letters stopped 
coming Blra. Williams hasn’t yet 
made an officiaT'rffort to deter
mine the mother's identity. She 
keeps hoping that the thought of 
Uutchia-Boy's smile may pull her 
back of her own accord.

Thera is almo-t twice as much 
aluminum as iron in the earth's 
crust

Memorial At 
Baylor To Honor * 
Robert Browning

WACO, Tex. (UP) —  TKe 
world's greatest Robert Browning 
collection will bo housed In a 
$700,Ooi) library on the Baylor 
University campus In Waco, if 
present plans materialise.

Already an astimated $400,0(10 
is available for the edifice, which 
will occupy a city Elock.

The drive force back of tlTis 
euhural movement Dr. A. JoaepI 
.4rmstroag, heaJ of tko 
ment of English at ftaylor. In 
I HI8, he presented hia privats 
Browning collsction ta tha sebooL 
Since then hia efforts have re
sulted in making it the world's 
greatest collection of books, poems 
and paintings of tha famed Bri
tisher.

The coIlecUoa is valued conserv
atively at 1250,000, Dr. Arm- 
strong Mys, pointing to ono bool 
alona worth $.50,000

Browning died i »  IBM. Be v 
then and is today widely read. Bis 
works )iave been translated into 
37 foreign languages. There are 
530 e f bis works and criticisms of

U.SsOKBUr 
TAHITI BEST 
SAYS VISITOR

ST. 1.0UIS (U P ) —  Tahiti Is 
still the paradise it alway.s has 
been, and Chief Charlie Mauu of 
the Pacific island cant see why 
anyone would want to livo in the 
United States.

“ Politics? United Nations? We 
cannot worry about such things,” 
tha sia-foot. two-inch islander said 
in halting E îglish.

Browning in tha Japanese lan
guage alone.

Collecting the works of the poet 
has taken Dr. Armstrong across 
the Atlantic 32 tinma He it con
sidered one o f the greateat Kving 
scholars an Brewning.

The present Browning library 
on the Baylor campus, while small 
baa rich Renaissance furniture. 
Iiand-carvrd bookcases, orienllal 
rugs and stained glass windows 
designed especially for BayTof*a 
collertion to interpret certain Of 
Browning’s poema

Tha collection numbers more 
than 4,000 books ranging from 
first editions to college theaea

Then he gave hia gihilosophy for 
happinass. “ Plagt more, 1 tell my 
l>eople, love more, and have more 
fun.”
, Charlie says it worka

“ Swimming and outrigger can
oeing and fishing. There is plenty 
tor everybody,”  he said happily.

Charlie it a direct descendant 
of the Polynesians who ruled the 
istand when the famed mutineers 
from the Bounty eanie ashore. He 
was in the United Sutes and for 
)he'first time, visiting a friend, 
('ruvant Altman.

When wked J  the Tahitian na
tives really wore sarongs, Charlie 
said, “ Uh, I put on sandals and 
the women wear dreaacs when wê  
go to the city of Papoete, but 
otherwise one wears oaly a laioug 
Why more?”

Clmrlie, whose mal name in 
,4ruteurira Terutahi, admitted he 
liked the United States. “ I like 
your ire cream and your build'nga. 
And your girls are vary nice, even 
if some of them put too much 
paint ou tlieir faces. Dorothy La- 
mour is very aice and Rita Hay
worth— ah'”

He owns a 400-acre plantation 
on the island t)iat produces vanilla, 
coconuts, c o p ra ,  grapefruit, 
banaaas, aranges and a fruit call
ed the Tahitian apple.

Asked why he was ao anxious to 
return home, be quoted a lina 
from the InUnd'i ancient l o v e

song: "No mattor how far you 
wander, yom alsrays think of Tah
iti.”

Pop Proves Raalistie
GOSHEN. Ind. (U P )— Sheriff’a 

officers hurried more than usual ad in a colUsibn.

■ASnsANDs TBZAR
■■■ V

when an aeeideat call taported 
that “ tharo’a loU of M«94 on tha 
anow-covar^ pavomaiit.”  T h a  
“ blood” tumod out tp ' bo'Ulmw- 
berry pop wkMi had beoh an a 
truck, one of tho vahldoa Involv.

■ g r e e l p u  
w i l l  a

M E R R Y  C H R ISTM A S
E a a t la n d

Chamber of Commerce

By Robert Mtael

UaRod Praaa Staff Correspondent 
l^.NDON (U P ) —  A dentUt 

whg bogs W ba anonyma«.< got 
tired of being called ” ‘fhe F-gg" 
hocRute of his nald hesd. Tie 
clate.i ho grew a promising crop 
oMmir aftar 24 years o f (ctfitinr 
around srith a n^ed scalp.

‘R dant dare let out my name,”  I 
mdd tha denttst. a husky man of

63. 'T told a few of my dental cli
ents about it and 1 was deluged 

I with phone calls, letters and per- 
' sonal visits from people they told 
about it. 1 fl bet evary bald man 
in and around London tms tried 
So get to see me.”

The ilentist leaned forward to 
display the start of a bristly 
growth on his head.

“ I shouldn’t he surprised," he

MAJESTIC CAFE
Ernest and Sam

said, “ if I ’ve matle some sort of 
important discovery about hald- 
nessL I wouldn’t want to say that 
men with toupees can throw them 
away right now, but 1 was indug 
ed by some of my clients to let 
them try the tbeatment 1 devised 

I for myself and, bless ma. all of 
them are growing hair.”

I
such— the credit will go to his 

; «'ife and three sons.
“ 1 lost my hair when I was 28,”  

he said. “ Unfortunately, I had P. 
funny shaped head and my wift 
and kids called me ‘The Egg.’ It 
was good-natured, but it rankled, 
and I determinad I'd grow my 
hair back if at all possible.

“ I guess I tried every lotion and 
cream on the market. Then I tried 
every quack treatment I'd ever 
heard of— snakebiu ointment, the 
dew from rosebuds, even witch- 
^ f t  incantotlona Nothing help-

But be didn't give up.
“ How could I?”  he asked. paU 

ting his embryo hairdo with pater
nal pride. " I finally decided that 
It had to be done with an intarnal 
treatment and an external treat
ment. I worked out one and show
ed it to a doctor. He said it was 
harmless and usaless.

try it and, bless me, if it didn’t 
work. Then I tried it on some of 
my dental clients and it worked 
on (hem, too. I ’m sort o f tom be
tween two thing*. Teeth arc im- 
purunt physically but hair it im
portant to the morale."
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Common Property 
Law  Confuses 
Pennsylvania

riTTSBURGH f l  P) —  A 12-
yaraKiaph law C u lle d  the c'jm- 
mumiy property uCt has solved h«vo been c a l l e d  by their prop'n- it  urns. However, the Mvin(s

ents “ the irreatett declaration of I 
feminine riifhti since woman tJf-j 
• rajj..

Opponent!.', ali-esiy workinx for | 
Aukt r an endment or repeal of 
the law,* nay it has "cut irsn's 
(ro.i.nr at thn kreo.”  '

unemployment in Pennsylvania's 
legal ranks.

I-etal tangles accompanying en. 
actment o f the controversial log 
isiation last July ^uickly filled 
county court docket# and tUiiiou 
the state's Juuicial circuits ,'tray- 
v>'*od o.-cinight. I IVniirylvrni i'<i community prop-I

Now effectivtf in 13 of thi 4 8 't r - ’ nc. O’lali'hs mirri-.d couples, 
states, community property acts I to fll- sc» •••nt- f-de.- I incoin# fax

amount to lea# than fM  a 0.1 a  C  k. I
for couples wKoaa eombiaod sal H f i  S  N O T  j O  N u t t V  
aries total under $7,000. '

T'.in r •* nr' vijc'! "  a wif 
share equally her husbands’ earn
ings end mott of his o*her income 
though the man of the house is 
given the priv.lege of "maiiag- 
mg hi# carni.ig.-.”

The la '' “ i.•u•̂  0 w fe huif int.r 
est in all hor h'j;band'a property 
ac(|t..‘ od al.er th-ir marriage, in

i  a t, 41 4* J P  I* r i i i i  1 '

fore tae law becam'  ̂
h ' viiO*» hhui'tf bcî init oa la.
U w via ........... ...  1 {le iiA v f!.

Vii' 1a . w j.U i bo‘-h v'ttyu, oi 
a iwun Ciin clAaui hal.

• ■ kv a . IttVJ. CX4:€pc i j -
.1 . n •. KC'* r 'Oa':... , q
u I '♦ ; 1 c dm ' ;aia.i >n foi

n u • e *
T^e i enn.'^yivania Lw wat In e “-

. *4.1 1 U.Ma. ^  . .n  W -Oil • J.*S-

.- ia . . .1 vll
I . - I u a..i. W |c*U.

t .. n t 1.
rnitd {tro]>c. !y In disuiTi or bu|s>

- . 1  . , . i i ‘ . j . .

s- i i 4/iii . c. i.-iisD 111 h - f !
r ri t. Ija • a ».

I 1 h i, ...f-’ i r I.-! to , ; i c . 1. .
• • «.aa J A il la •> * to

* * I
i-iLuiuiij.;? Crn a \.i.'e c’alni half
C, ... u.au ..
.................... *3 *w k.. ..1 I .  ai .4)  V.a*

. O!-?
'.he fiitt qucttmii kxj broug'nt 

conflicting rulings fropi two Pon- 
n-ylvania county eourta. A Groene 
County judge ruled that a Cru
cible, Pa., miner must pay his es
tranged wife half hi.; $250 a' 
month pay cheek. |

In a similar rase, a Fayette 
' ounty judg” db missed a wife's 
(iHlm to .half her husband's in.

Juanita climbed out of the 
cockpit -ot the end of the hour still 
biccougHng every 10 locondi.

liomsby said he was awfully 
torry his “ treatment’’ hadn’t done 
any good. Southern Airways re 
gre lt^  it, too, and they refuse 

t i"vnirnt. They called it a "mercy 
I flight."

I The •tory had a happy end'ng. 
2! op.,aiion v.a. iucr'.‘B.«tul a".d

',.1 ■ hici OUgl’..-< C aSco
B'lt for pl.nnc rid:- no mqrc 

for Juanita like th!.t.

! Neither Fire Nor 
"Ircd Stori Miller*

I t  Y

ARKA.VSAW, V/A. (L 'P )—
1 n o d  snC f re l.a.r ,j ■ -n no nmUli 

')!• fn ir r r i 'i  ■ '* " r  lined ;.fen- 
■ 'o.n - t  'hr 't;i' family cf 

millers dnrint; the t'S t 90 ysor .
Since Henry Miles built his an;

,n''t mill 1 . i'l 1857, three ,
' -e t id T. ; t- . n-c i. the
itevic" to curroundi.ip r;.rr.i.r.‘ . - 
only briePy.

i,< • .1 . V ’-arn-,
cd out in 1.71 and Toed d out KKA:

when the Arkansaw Kiver ran 
wild in 1878. Fire and Pood re- 
P'-aUil In 18C7 and 1907, with 
It lic’.s -on Ja;nci flriii.ig drni. 
c~9 costi. 1

i'ne l.v. fire — .n 1927— tazej 
jilJIn'* c™. ,11 James’ .-on in 
r. , Cee 1 Hjimon, hn-m't los, 

.he mill yet. he’s pn pared for 
■ '.I T. ’

S.!

C* e , It .,.V II -.t, Y

“ Me ipend a lot of time scram
bling around trying to dig up 
buried nuts? Phooey oil such 
horae-and-buggy ideas!" says 
this •quirrtl In Elmira, N. Y. 
Ka’s modem enough to know 
that when you want nuU you 
lust go to the (rooery store and 
get ’m . Which Is what hc'( 

doing la tht picturo abovt.

me in a support rase. I

May your Christmas Day be gay, and many the 
gifts that come your way. And as the New Year 
follows through, we wish you joy and warm 
^s.cndships too.

Eastland National Bank
WALTCII IIUWIAY, Pretideal 

GUY PAMCEll. Vies Presides!

'—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSiT INSURANCE CORFORATiON—

RUSSELL HILL. CasUer 

FRED BROWN, Vice PrmidMit

1

IIPLANE RIDY 
1  CORE FOR 
mUGHS

By William A. Shires 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ATLTNTA. Go. (UP) —  If 
you don’t like airplane thrills but 
you think they might help get rid 
of the hiccough, don’t fee! obliged 
to go up in an airplane.

It might iJoT work. Not if you 
have hiccoughs that really are hic
coughs Not even if the plane does 
nose-dives straight at the ground 
from 10,000 feet or more. Not 
even if you’re almost scared to 
death before you get back to terra

firma.
Take it from Juanita McMichen 

of Atlanta, a 19-year-old lass with 
dark hair who hiccoughed for eight 
long weeks w'hile doctors tried out 
every remedy they knew except 
two.

Finally they gave her the choice 
between those two— an airplane 
thrill ride or an operation to re
lieve pressure on the phrenic 
nerve.

It V as a hard choice especial! 
after having taken nourishment 
through nose tubes, having been 
on diets ranging from sparsity to 
over-abudance, having had trans
fusions, miner scare.s and shocks.

After all that Juanita was dea 
perate. She was in the hospital, 
pale and worn from the ordeal.

She chose the airplane ride. She 
and her father, M. S. Mcalichen of 
Jacksonville, Fla., boarded a plane 
piloted by Marine dive-bomber 
ace Joe Hornsby.

For an hour the plane zoomed 
and climbed. Hornsby rocked it 
up and down. He dived the red 
and yellow craft at tremendous 
speed.

Juanita said she was scared “^- 
moat to death.”
. It was her first plane ride.
. It didn’t do the hiccoughs any 
good.

CHRISTMAS

N E W
YEAR

“WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD”

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
“ON THE SQUARE”

ChM. C  Fagg Pkona 574

«

r *

K

IV'

W e express to you Yuletiae wishes as bright and 

gay as the lights on your Christmas tre«. And a 

very happy New Year, too..

C. PENNEY Co.

think af our friends with deep affec
tion and wish for them the very Merriest 
of Yuletide celebration and a Netv Year 
filled with good health and contentment.

MUIRKEAD MOTCsR CO.
BUICK— PONTIAC—CMC TRUCKS 

W. Main Phra* 692
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Acs.'stancc Nccd;jc! 
Cy Vclernrs To Be 

lov dcd ’Tis Said

r
I

4h.
e

»

:

I »!’ v t̂ ĉd' (1 :i.‘» t anc'-* to vc*.- 
ti . ♦ d :. A»n II : h >ol • in

) » a. “ U’lU straiifhl \̂ ilh 
V t'ian>- .* dn.imat!tt.i Ml, wiU 

id«'I Vid r n i aulU and 
y - a I aunouru‘»'d lhrou.;a 

i Mila> nt^iuDal \ A Uf*i c Iw*

!*e r f Jtmcd in r*«»iona* Office* to 
• r Ire and work with each team 

in the field. This plan was origin. 
cUy initiated by the Houston Re- 

.«>tia4 o iiic i; und^r Manager Leon 
i*. How* 4 To date, nine iM:hv>oU 
wi 1 a tokui enrollment of 
VL'U t'an AuidenlB bein surveyed in 
thv> Houston Ui iTion and reptirta 
Hf V l> 1 len.'e over|>a>menu to 
1,121 voieraiis in va total amount 
Oi ;«p( i.' lii.O.iMM, vnd
.u i .. jV,.. II n'« t> i to tchoo.s 
;-!• i t\tn ' kU kPouitd 172,000.

$iG Collar For $12 Dog Typifies
How Fare  Living Costs Stack Up

< r  •> <.
K...

i rev nt ti; ovcrpaymeiUJ i.i 
j iittiMic lo v. tei»n» ami in tui- 
I n to tr.iin.r'K ifn'.1.0. otf> now, 
\ .. ki p V rn<l sih'p's

.nr into a aituation 
vht re they have to repay monev 

y WPie not entitle*!,” 
■ ’ ”   ̂ urphy ilireetor of
\\>eational Kdurntion ar.ii R*h«- 

.mi. ‘ Often fuch re- 
0 rather |>ainful fin- 
V u-.tin a' <1 inetltu-

1; Hi. Hiiii'' K..ua. un »■ p r c 
' i n . .•.puit.on;ttel)i i.l

the 577t inf u l-.ii. tt&.n'ii-: 1 

!tlT vct-'ianr 1 ' •he Tern,, l.ruii

” ”  t'.m'*, '•eOtlnev I
” » »  » •'■•'ff t ’orre.^notnlent

p
— •^•» o t V 'i

 ̂ .,.)*! lead
• - ...... ‘ if,™ e'.pi>v Ju«t

I ... I. '
I H  it V..., f , r  f"<*m real

■...‘ I..,,* •!'*.» — <10. The *lo|f
’■ail only cost *12. I

1; p ■> f .1 Ml iffipni ar'-i, over-

t ■ pien‘
. . .  .1 1 
t n. : 1k ' ’

III r ■ he tu.’ i: n- S rV"*'
J I M, eaii', ol two men r»rh will 
r ' out f".. m P<.aional Office, to 
l i ' ! . hooi> in keepinfr proper 
“ ■-'>• .1- to prevent overpaymenta. 

\ .,aiil. team of two men will

payment, wouM run into hiiite 
figure Murphy na'il. •'I’nivi*- 
ion, mutt he matle to clear up 
»uch overpayments and to prevent 
them from tieinir made in th e  
fiiliire "We think the.,e aud t 
and survey teams are the answer.” 

Overpayments were attributed 
to a lark of knowleiixv on the part 
of many training M-hool, of how 
to Mt up and maintain proper 
record. re»inired under I I ir con
tract wi.h V.A Another i.ult at

<■'-,• In r «e l, it’s all
1 *n-rt feon.

of fr.-1-l, wh'eh is too 
• S'* S Î|«t"*H, *h  ̂ I'Ew
*'w*̂ *As d*v u> dny

n*** about out of reach.
>?♦♦!'* Sox of five ir*or 

’ Nde* for ln«terc». about
■»-. '̂ -tfv'Snuctr* i AN drar

I NfHher the no* »h^-*ooth-
•*»* ♦;• are ffe-vl nueli*v. \ Email 
^ineernail br” j»h in a back street 
drue Etore eell* for $1—the kind 
*hrv have in the ftvc-and*ten luick 
home.

What better time than Christmas time .. , 
to wish you all the good things in life I

Arthur’s Trading Post

In men’s clothinc prices ranite 
from *2 for a pocket handkerchief 
to S14 for a felt hat o f a quality 
tkat would make Mr. Stetaon sick. 
M'ool sock, are S3..*i0; silk ties 
nearly td. The pigskin gloves are 
nice —  SK a pair. Shirts average 
from IS to *12 for poor quality.

k woman needs a wheelborrow 
full of K.OOO-frane notes to go on 
a .hopping spree for hersalf here. 
.%,OOf) francs being a measly 40 
buck... \  shop on the Rue de Riv- 
oli di.'plavt an ordinary corduroy 
jacket for a gal to tose over her 
shoulder on a mild fall day. It's 
only $91.

The same nuraner in leather 
sells for *2X'.t. I f  the lady figured 
• he would hsye enough money 
left that it would be worthwhile 
having a handbag to carry It, 
•he could get a nifty leather num- 
h*-r in a wide variety o f styles 
and price*, starting from 16*.

\  gooil.looking but not sensa-

present was said to be lark of an 
adequate eystem at many institu- 
: ions for promptly notifying VA 
when individual veterans discon
tinue their training.

Murphy said that each Region
al Manager will be respoi^iblc for 
•etting up the plan in his region 
and for arra \ ing with both 
schools and ve.crans for restitu
tion of overpayments. Arrange
ments for subsistence repayment 
will be worked out on an indivi
dual basis with each vetaran and 
will usually be accomplished by 
deductions from future payments 
in a way that will cause veterans 
the least possible inconvenience, 
he emphasized.

1
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In the same old friendly way.
O n  the same old friendly day— 

We extend our very best wishes 

For a very joyous Yuletide, 
And a very Happy New Year.

WEST TEXAS TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

Johnnie Aaron and Familx

. ip- Kio” ii" esn ho found for 
$S0 Nylons ere str'etly Hack 

s'oev Is co-c'rn- 
or'y W'lfh lernsl p tcoi in |*o. 

•im'**'' lore*, hu* mllndy can eet 
a n-iie of rcthor coarse silk vto- k- 
n-'i, piisrrntce't *o W'ne orsetie- 
illv no time ut all, for a little un- 
ler * 0.

aboot 75 North Oalmta rural 
M.IU.OI* which oy .ie .. ou *  Winter 
VMcatiuii schedule bvcau.*o of the 
bad road cuiiditain.* du.ing t.£ 
v.iiiier s«'asuii.

uiid.i a ii.galar scbudule. stu
dents woutd he I'aced with 'h e  
p.wb.iiu i. aaluii'( snow di . s 
enreu.e to schisu.. Tka aehool 
hiiuiw Is nut suliiciently winte. s- 
eu to k*'ep out the fieczino drafts 
uaiii.g .uu -eru wcu.hcr. .

_  I ^
green a  used 'n Thilstmai fes- r  

. . iv i . i— ... ihis country.

^c^ocl In North 
Dr k ola On Its 
''-mmer Vacation

U. S. Christmas 
Tree 110 Years 
Old This Year

Tiie d.a was brought Ui Amer- 
,ca b> iieiM  ns wl.o settled in' 

I . I iiii.-ylvoiiia a..d nave s;ute come 
lu be *a 1 d “ I eiinsyivaiiii i  utch ’ . 
Ur. ..aucmiiksf has asseni led 
mzny e aniples of early I hrist-

I mas tree qi iianimla til weiw 
mado by hand, u. ually of card-

I I oard eo.eiid wiih gilt paper. Al
so h ng on the tree were th e  
famius “ I’rn 'sylvania Dutch”

I Christmas cookies, which w*re the 
. first to mark Christmas with any 
I gsiety. They obrerved the feast 
when it was largely ignore*! by 
the New Englanders.

I Their Record Peratlel

DEVIIS LAKE. N. I). (UD) — 
Most students in Nonn Dakota 
nre h 'n Iv in the swing n> a ce v 
school term, but 11 pupils at Hie 
Hnnline Township rural ss'hool 
near Webster, N. D., aio e.ijoying 
their “ summer vacation."

The Harding school is one, ET

REAriN'C, Pa. (UP) —  The 
Ch istr'ss tiTe w.'* be 110 years I 
o’d in the United Stntes th.c year.

Dr. A 'fivd 1.. Phnemaker. turn- 
tor <>f the l ’ b**rlcn| Pocictv of 
Berks County, is helping to or- 
ganiM the Reading-Berks County 
Picentennial Cele*'ratlon In 1948. 
Me says 18.88 is the earliest date 
found when the decorated ever-

KilNDALLClI-U;, lid. (UP) — 
'I'Vhtecn months r-o Robert Re 
B<ie and Donald Shippy, both of I
sU--s - 1 . . .  ,> _ s , . , - .  I ak... a^...a.tU  •th’S city, entere 1 the army togath- 
er. T)iev were 'ont ts the rame 
basir training ramp and then were 
assigned to the same engineering 
battalion in Jaoan. T)iey Im’ h be
came sergeants. T)iey were dis- 
>..,.gvu ,.<K«iner in iJaiifomia.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
207 S. Lstmar P h o M  4/

... to wish one and all a  Christmas bnmming over 

with laughter, song and go-sd cheer— a New Yecar filled with

h^lth  and happiness. May the lights on your tree be 

symboXc of the brightness ahead— may the glow of the Yule loa fill hearts
V

with eternal warmth, everlasting friendship and g<xxi will.*’

CARRIER BOYS

Csivia Maswell 
Dewald Mania 

CaU Hogaa 
JiiBBsi# Mania 
Harrel Maawall 
Harald Clea Araistraag 
C4ea Msswsll

Eastland Telegram
O. H. Dick 
Fraah Jeaes 
Mrs. Fraah Jeaes 
Barbara Dick 
Grsavcl Ncborc 
N

Rayasond Mania
»

Rad Cellias
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'£. M. Hamploa 
Mrs. O. H. Dick 4 C
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